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CLOSE ENCOUNTER AT LIVi|lllST0N

SUIl14ARY

1l A 61-year-old foreman forester encountered a large dDme_shaped oblect
sitting in e forest cleering. Almost innnedlately two spheres !,/ith'iegs'
ralled rapidly tor,rards him, attached themselves to his trousers and began
to pu11 him towdrds the 'creft'. Subsequently he vJas nearly choked bv 6n

overpowering acrid smell, and collapsed unconscior'rs. {'Jhen he came roul]d,
the objects had disappeared, but leaving strange marks in the grass.

These marks w€re seen, measured and photographed by the ]ocal police,
among others; they are independent corroboration of the wltness's story'
subseq!ently, the witness's trolsers and underpants were found to have
be€n torn in a way that was only consistent with the acccrunt of the
incident.

Investigation has not shaken the witness's account, nor found any
reason tu question its reliability. No conventional explanation has been
found for the nr€rks on the ground, or fo. the damage to clothing. Although
there is a medical csndition vJhich can account for the phystological effects,
ifcluding the sme11, the exact stiriulus for this condition ts sti11

The !.Jitness suffered no dreams and has revealed no further deteils
l]nder hypnosis, There are rlo paranormal overtones.

Investigation has found no evidence either for or against the extra-
terrestrial hypothesis, An exptanatlon ln teffrs of a natural phenomenon

is sr.rggested by t'he investigator'

The event received extensive press coverage _ an interestlng phenomenon

in its ovJn right.

The case is one that is both strenge and well docunented'
challenge to science, and perhaps the key to the llF0 enigma.

It offers a
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II!TR!DUCTT!N

2l According to a convention n€w generatty accepted, this is an accouFr ofa 'Clos€ EncoLtnter of the Seconn Kifd' iCE2l. That is to say it desDrj.bes
a llF0 seen close to the Witnes;, an.t one {./hich irteracted !,rith the elrviron
rnent. In this case it left eviden.-. of its presence and effected the r"ritness.
The case is lmportant for severat reasons. The LIFO was seen c1earlv in dav-light, ground marks were seen and recorded by the tocal potice (as r.ret1 as by
our investigatorl, clothlng lli3 damdged by the UF0, and the liitness became
unconsciorrs, apparently due to sirme irflLrence by the UFO. Sceptics have often
said that there is no case whi.h is both strenge and reliab]e. Howev€r, thisis such a case, No-one can sr:LF !.riih Eoticp eviiEicer the potice c6n tesiify
thet anomaloLrs and inexp1i..b.tp mErk: i,ver€ found in the Brolnd dt t re site
where the witness alleges rihe encounter occurred. This eviderce corrollroretes
his story, even though he was it€ only witness. As lritt be seen, thp integrityof the witness himsel{ has not beeF questioned by anyone familiar wlth the case;
he had no interest in l-JFOs, and w.s iot dware r€t simitar objects had treen seenall over the r/or1d. Nor has his ac.ount of th€ iFcident va.ied, despiie retetl
ing meny times. No ordinary convincing exptanation has been produced far the
darnage to his clothing.

It $/as fortunete that a cap6blE amdteur- photographer L^ras avjilable to
obtain good quallty pictures of the erolnd marks lrithin 24 hours, and before
they were obliterated by visiiors and snow. It is rare for such gDod recordsto be available, and for the negaiives not to be nristaid. It is 6tso fortLrnatethat the encolnter was made pubti. wiihl so short E time dnd thdt one of our
most experienced investigators tived ctirse by. 1t hes to b€ admitted that
without the press publlcity we would not heve learned of the encolNter in tlmeto have seen and photographed the ground mdrks. Tt is tronic that this pubti-
city was occasioned by the idea thnt aliEFs had tanded €nd had attempted to
abduct e human betng. There is r]o evi.Jence that this is at at1 a true oictlrc
of what happened.

The locaI police had never aetore experienced such d c€se, and !re.e
clearly mystified. It is to thBr:: credit th.t they never q!estr:onad the
honesty of the report, at least noL Dnce they heard character referenc€s and
saw the grcund marks. After tnat t ey took the case seriouslV and co-operated
with our investig6to..

We are indebted to ell ihose, bath inside and outside BUFORA. {,/ho have
assisted !s in this investigatioi. ile especiatlV thank Alistair Sutherland for
permission to reproduce €ome of lris €xc€11ent photogrdphs. tjost of att,re
thank the witness, Robert Tdylor, for his co-operation,

The use of the terrn ,LlF!' .in this repo.t implies no speciat significance;
it is simply a cofvenient shorthand for an anometous object,

This case history is not intended to be a definilive exptanation of the
incident. Ho!,rever, the inveEtigatlon naturalty esks some retevant questions
Ias in sections 25-27), reviewing the evidence fo. end against different
hypotheses. The views expressed are those of the author and not necessarity
t hose of BUFORA.

The case has received wide pLrbticity and interest throL.rghout Britain and
the wor1d, It has featured on British tetevislDn (BBC,s ,NationvJide' programme,
and Yorkshire Television's 'The l,lysterioLS l,lortd of Arthur C. Clarke'1, and has
been reviewed briefly by lrilliam Raynor in The Observer liagaztne [1980 Nov 021,
and by Simon Welfar€ and John Falrley in their book ArtFLr a. C talke ' g ]!y9!g$9!3Itorld (is80). The first report of the Ldsp in tne uF6-!Eis was :teuart
Campbell's article rClose Encounter in Scottana' in Journal of Transient Aerial



Pheno ren. (Vol.1/2; l"lar 1S801. Thls w6s i|lied bv accounts by I'lartin Keatman

;-"a n";".", collins in Flving saLrcer Revie$/ i!Lr1'25l6r Nov-Oec 1r7e*: var'26/1'
il.:"g rs;ir' V!1.28l3: a;ot1980;-'Plrlsical Ase:Lrlt bv unideniified !biects at

I"t""]:t*.at"" uf the case is not, '-'rd 
perhaps nev€r will be' closed'

Invcstlgati!; r"ri1t continLre until a fulI dr'i adeq!ate explanation is found'

Suci an expl.FrlioF inav solve the UFo p'ob1em'

THF CCURSE OF THE INVEST]GATIIN

3l Cr llre evening of Fridav, November S, 197s' I was telephoned at my home bv

: r'en,,.tFrr from The Gleseuw Herald newspaper' Fe inforried me that € forestry
------ =----some 20 km lrest uf Edinburgh tsee Figore 11lllnOrker et Livingston {a new to\'rn

had been 'EttEcied by sm611 flrry creatures, whicl had erierged from a trans-

policr w€rc investigating the case'

Naturnlly I was very interested in the report' if E little sceptical of its
.""".""V. f r,as informeA that the witness !'res not avail:ble' having gone to
i"gi""a'r". trre L"eekend. It was late and dark' and there !'Jas nothing I could do

;;;ti ""." deisils b€came available, and the !'ritness retlrned home' But I
."."ir"1 -rl.t ttre reFort deserved a fu11 investigation oll behalf of BUF0RA'

Th€ follo{"rins mornins newspaFers lThe Scotsman dnd Ii GE:g!w-!9l91d
l.'"gll-r"il." ""i"r"t. .i the incioentl ntirmins whai r hdd been told'

"r..fra ft.t 
t.n€'cr€atLres'vJere'furry" Since the Folice I'rer€ rr\1'lved 1

.lecidEd to r:.rKe my interest known to them' Enquiries revealed iha' the

i""iJ.", r". bein; irvestieateil bv the F Oivision of Lothian and Borders
plii"". r"""..4 ui a.tlgut" Police Station Upon telephoning them T was

irm!.liiiely inviLed t. go to Bdthgate to disctrss the case'

At FdtrgdLe Police Station t l^as iniroduced to the Superintendent in charge

and slrolin the routine potice report on the incident This told rne little more

tllanlrnewarrea.ly.l\'BsnOtallowedtohaveacopyofthisrepo.t.clearly
tl.e polj.e L.r"re bdfflerl.

IL':rsthencondt]ctedtothesiteoftleincidentbytwopol.iceofficers'
un"ulwl.umwasDetectiveCongtable(nowDetectiVesergeant]Ian\,ark.TheSite
lr"""f.""ay{sncEidoff,anditwasclearth€tmanypeoplehadwalkedinand
aroLFd the anomaloirs marks' ilespite this the marks could be seen clearlv' and I
r""ri""l ""0 

photographed them as best l could' Tt is not easv to photograph

;;;.;. I uas ln+omed that the police had also taken photographs and measurements

Ei trl" "..a=. Tirey assured me that these phutographs and measu'ements could be

made available t{,;e. consequently l made no measu'ements myself' I had no

"in"t tortp"""t with nre at the time' and took no soil samples'

Tn the ebsenc€ oi the witness there was 1itt1e more I coulC do that dav'

.n.l I r€turned home.

Suiday tNov 111 brolght more press reports' and enquirieE from reForters

r.rhr lrad learnec of my interest and my visit to the site'

o"'".. "0""" crart u'nicr had left tracks in the grolnd" Th::'q':l:: F:Y",T:parent spac€ cratt {rn:lcn
the neme, :dErEss and telephone numb€r of the wltness' and stated that the loca1

"not !r!b1i3 rd lnti1 late Spring 1980'
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0n llonday November 12, James Dougan .. :irFORA member who lives in Living-
ston) contdcted the witness an my behdlf an! tried to arrange a nreeting He

folrnd tlrj-s r.ther dlfficult sjnce, by that time, the witness lvas lnlndated with
enqui.ies from ttre press antl other UFO investigati.F organizations ln fact
some lnvesti.getors were actirdll\i staying with him, s:'reping on the floo' of his
living rao !

DislikinE: ilie idea €+ condLrcting enquiries in conEert l./ith others Inone

of whoir had made their presenDe known t. mel, and not wishing to blrden the
wltnes: r,ritlr rn! own qlrestions when he had so manv people pursuing him, I declded
to liait until I could intervie{t him,:lone.

feanwlrile Peter llill (then Secretarv of FIUF0RA's EdinbLlrBh Branchl and I
visite,l the site on SLrnday Nov 18. llore photoqraphs |rere taken and meesr-lrements

of tlre fenced area and the surroundings. We also made a fruitl€ss visit ta
Livingstcn Police Station '

l r,ras not able to a.range an interview !'rith ihe witness until TLresday

Nov 27i this took place at the witness' house. Nc UFO literature was visibl€

At ttris interview I discovered that the clothing which the witness had

been wearing.t the time of the incident had been takei to the palice head-
quarters 1n tcinburgh for farEnsic examination. This is standard police procedure
in c€.'"es of esseLrlt tor alleged assaultl. ConsequentlV that same day T visited
ihe h€ddq!arters in Feties Aven!e, Edinburgh. After some difficulty T managed

io see Inspector J. Veitch of the CID ldentification Branch. Eventr-ral]y he

allowed me to see the clothing which was in the possession of their forensic
scientist Lester Knibb 

"

The FoliDe had retained only the witness' trousexs and long !nderpants'
dnd I ,rds able to iliscuss lhe damage to these items with l''lr ' Knibb I ascer-
talned that theEe itens would event!a1ly be returned to the !'ritness' Tnspector
Veitch would not 1et me have d cDpy of the forensic report on the clothing' but
he did 1et me have sight of it. A coly of the Forensic Report has since been

supplied, Se€ App€ndix No.Z. ArrEngements were mede for DC Wark to let me

hdve a Dopy of his site measurements, A subsequent !'rritten req!est to the f,hief
Constable io. o 

"opy 
of the wltness' statement to the paliDe and copies af the

policE photogrdphs produced a negative response lt vJas declared that state-
ments mdde t; lhe police wsre ln confidenc€ and for police purposes only' ICoFies

of the siEtements and the CID report hav€ sinDe been slpplied' - See ApFendices

3-4-5 & 6.l

Another interview with the u/itness toak place on Dec 06' 1979 !n this
occasion I accamFanied him frDm hls house to the site of the encounter'
travelling, as he had on Nov 09, in the pick-up truck which he drives for his
emplov€r, I timed this journey. At the site I questioned and photographed him'

By this time the clothing had b€en returned to the liitness llnfortunatelv
his wife had already thrown away the underpants, and only the trorrsers were

avail€b1e. l1e ugreed that I, on behalf of BllFORA, could have the trousers
aliholrgh lre ,,.rentEa to retain them to show TV lnterviewers and other UF0

invesiigators. The lro!sers r,r€re eventually coltected by James Dolgan' who

nanrled inem to me on Feb 07, '1980. [The ttousers are now in the possession of
8UFoRA's Trac€ AnalYsis Teaml.

Seeking good quality photographs of the site markirigs' I was put in touch

\',rithAlislairSutherland,aramate!rphotographerandfriendofthedepartment



which employs the wltness, Appa.ently he had taken photogrEphs of the site
ma.ks ea.ly on the Satu.day morntng, before I errived at the site, He
retelns neg3tives of the photogrephs but promised me a set of prjnis, which I
wds able to colleci later.

Becalse of the nedical aspects of the case, I sought assistance frori
Dr. Patrlcla (Patl Hannaford, founder of the erstwhite Edinburgh university
LlF0 Reseerch Society. Although she was just about to go dbroad, she inte.viewed
the witness ai hls home on Su.rdEy Dec t2, 1979, and submitted € written reFort
io me on Dec 08.

I.lithjn a few cjays of the event, a soil sdlnple r,Jds taken from one of the
anomelous holes by Jim Oavldson- This sanrple wes ]ater handed to me at e
BUFORA tEdifb!rgh Branchl meeting, brhich Davidson Etiended as e guesi. 0n
Feb 28, 1980, I took a control sample from e convenient molehilt Isee Figlre 1]J
lsoil in molehills is actua]]y soil from under the sLrrface of the crass and sois free from surface contaminetionl. Both samptes LJere sen: tc B!iORA nemoer
and cnemist Or. lor:r Strditon in Glasgow. he drranged for anelvsis o{ iretf of
eaclt sample to be mede by Dr, Cotir: Farr-ow in the Geotogy Departmeni of GlasgovrLlniversitv. Dr. Straiton Elso Frovided s€rnptes of eases which ue.e later rested
bV the witness dt my lrouse on Fer! 23, 1980.

!i. day ir ine spri.i of 1S8it I visiie.j tne .iie eg.in spe.:fi.3tlv io
r.raili ove..nd examine the.oLrie ta\en o\,:he Lritnsss llheN ie llelKe! non: tr--tei.
ihe Encor-rnrer. : -lsc:imei:ire v..io!s s.stE: oi tre iolfn.v, .s descri-:; !!

Un tlonde! Jun. :l:, 1!31, I visitea tre r.ri!ness.q.irl dt his honr..o gc ov.jrhis ecco!n! ena to clarify cjet6lts. L:rtsr irr ihe veer i djso djsc!ssed ij-r! cesE
ever ihe teleDhone Lriin lialcol|i D.Lrmnonc, rhE rLitness' suoer ior.

f:r SeFi ::, 1-qEit,
:e: aa, 1!!1, enotrer

Ln vestig:: ior of medical .spscts
iir', Aldr RoDerison of GlesEo(, wro res

tr.s iN:Dea:e. :E:ir drC Diioie.r.aoie., :ln: c.
n,3c. :c :he !!i.ncss :3 .1.e. c..:it: fc. r:1.

re: treeF i.lien cver bj, FIFCRA nenirsr
in: €rvi ewec re \ritne-::,

bt 11.. i(eiin l.jEston of tnF DeFerimeni
ECi nburg h.

\,:::'- !,J::

1'leteoroiLigical cjeta uJa e s!pFtiea
. "a--coj

ir,.el ..
!evEiopment :orDoraiior s,-lpplied some

rio.ks aE d c1v1l en?ineer for Livinisior:
vdluebiE ri€tai1s inclLrain: nr.ps of th:

TH- S]TE OF TIJE EI.]C{]IIIJTER

4l Trr. slrs i3 d gently sloprng €:rdss\j cleering at th€ jLrnction of sever.l
tracks in foresr Fiantations ai th,o norttr Df Llvingston. The forest i3 e
oublic recredtion area, owned and man6geC by Livingston Dev€toDmert Cc.For.tion.
Tne siie is only lDf merres from th! tt5 moicrway IFdinbL]rgh-Gtasgo,,.rj, altholghii he: no sccess to it, dnC it is not ulthir slght of ii. Aecess to the site
is li{ficul:, via back roeds and foresi :racks, Th€ gr-iC refErenc€ is NT 0:57a: (C: she€t l,lo.5:)r i: is 175 I'l abovF^ m€d:- se. ts\je1. Ther. -r. no caLrlsrs
c. instdllaii.ns nedr i:ne ::i€ ana ihE crea hes never !eer 9a..v€. v,,iiti
cnenl.rls, S€€ Fig!re ':.
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5l Robert David Taylor !,ras 61 at the time of the incident. He hasworked all hj.s tife on the tand in Scottand, and for 1E V""." l"O *".r."aas a forester in the Forestry Depdrtment af Llvingston O"unfoor"nt-o-oord j01. te j o_a- -re po"r o Fo-.nar tcre:L;.
He is married efd the i^ather of flve chitdren, att of \dhom hdve nowleft home. He and his wife tive €t 4, BroomykFolve l"ive, n""".,Livifgston, a house owned by Livifgston Deveiopment a;;;.;;;;;:
He is knawn to be hoFest and responsjble, and not the sort of person toinvent a tale or play a practicat joke, In f€ct he is o+ u-Onf"gruar" Ai"_position and has re€cted to his experience as if it !,eren)""rif-" t."rri"accidert. He does not appear to have been changerl by trl" 

"rprii"n"", npr.tfrom having heard abolt 'flying sau.ers' and uFns, re r,ea no-inieru"t in .,"subject. Now he betieves that he did see e spececraft and th;t;wo roborsattempted to abduct him. This belief does not seem to at"tu.U-ni*, rl" "r""carries a carnera nDw vrhenever he visits the site of the i"lfa"nl_"" tr."t ifthe 'craft, appears again he nay phDtoeraph it.
He drinks very tlttte atcohot, and none dtrring l/rorking hours. He doessrnoke cisarettes. ue describes his heatth "" g""ol .rttorEl t.-i" _..rrr.aby poor appetite which he attribltes ta a tive; condltion._ lu wu" u n"uvyd.inker in the pest. In 1365 he slffered virat meningitis, from which hemade a good recovery, and in jg77 he wds hospjratized ittr_, ,ira hepatitis,He has had two operations, a herniorrhaphy, and an operation on nis necffor cervical spondytosis. He has no histo;y of head in.lury, ""t 0""" ""tnormally suffer from headdches, dizziness oi trtacfor.:ts.' l"'1o." ,utr". f.o,nangina and high blood pressure, but at the time or the inciOeni 1,,ras tdKingno medicatiof for this condition. He \,Jelghs 73 kg and is t.e meires rarr.His hearing is good and he n€eds spectdctes onty for readifg,
0n the day of the encounter he r,ras u/earlng a wrlst_watch, and carryjfg,in his left trouser pocket, a leather pu."" 

"oituining ""r" ""r^S, ""0,"his right trouser pocket, a penknife.

THE I'TTNESS

THE ENCOUNTER

6l The lncident occLrred on the mornlng of Friday, November Sth, 1S7S.Robert raylor normally takes a break from his work shortly on+o"u t"n o'"ro"r..Thus he left his house at 10.00 Gt4T that morning Crivtng -lis 
pi"r._rp t.r"r..He was going to inspect yolng forest ptantdtion; near tie Ha i.t""ruV. I r.,"trlck could not be taken atl the u/ay and he hed to teave it .f"ne " t.u"t .With his dos he then walked the rest of the way. At dbout i;.i;'crlT he roundeda corner in the forest t.ack and was confronted by the most amazing sigirt.Fieure 3 illLrstrates th€ objects which he sau.,, unC rigu"" i "n"r" ti" t"y""tof the clearing in whicn the objects sat. Robert was stending ui |,u pointfirarked 'A' !,rhen h€ first sa!,r the lJF0.

At first the smatl 'mines' uere not visible. The large dome_shapedobject was hoverirg station€ry above the gr€und, blrt nat v;ry much above it.There was neither visibte rotation nor audibte sound, fle cciorr !,/as uniformtyc€rk grey with E textrre similar to th€t of €mEry paperl. The surface of theobject did not retein this appearance atl the iimer Dart of the surface

11.
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Figure J: The appearance of the UrO and rminesr,
as alesc"ibeal by the witnessr but drali'n by otbers.
)(-X indicates the axis of rotation of the tlinest.

X,
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periodically underLreni € Enonge, ihe change occlrring firsr i:r on. Ftace en:
tiren 1n another. Roberi receivec the impressior th6i ii_ vre..tr€nptrni to
carnouflage ltself. The cnange invotvec thE loss of the iexrure dEs.ribeC
eDove, €nd its replacemeft by a surfecer tirat Bas smooth and shln-V-. Rob:ri
cannot b€ certdif wheth€r 1i h,as, as ire firsi reported, rronspe.eni, or trhsiier
il v,,es reflective.

The object r.rds dbor.lt E met.es in diameier., 6nd stooc abou:.; r: j-igr, It5
upper p.rt, abolt 2,1 r high r.ras. henisoneri:61 cDm:. Ii dFoear€a to D€
rnounted on an eqldtori€1 flangs or rifir, liK€ irE rrrin oi. n:,-. R.n!-rt is foi
so sure of the shap€ af the part under ine {langer it r.re -: ca.(er 4r in -ndco!,.
Proiruding from the lFFer eoge of the f1ang6 vrer€ una: e.p-o:rea tc 5s regirl.rtv
spacej stems sJrriourted b! lrhat appeareC to be 'proDellers' c. 'oolr ii6:,,
Thes: appenoases did not irovE or revalvE, JjJSt.bov€ |r. ft.ng. or rir: sirrf.c€
of tle upper dome ['ErE res,rlarlv spec€d circr]1ar !cicne! Car-kEf -:r t_on::tar
the ceneral :urf.c€. Llc other fe:rLrrEs wcre ,,/lsitrtr:.

floi manv seconds efter- first saeint :hi: o..je:t, RaL5€rt wa: furi.:-. ar3:e.
to ses two smeller spi(e. sDheres rusii !or.ard: hir. Thsy can-. eitrr.r frcr:
treiin., !noer ar insidE ine 1.rgE oiject; ite,, noveij ioo fas: fcr irr:. b. s!r.
cf thelr origin. The cclaur 3nc:exiure of:hese sD.rEfe: !r.re i."nti.at :r
ihosE ci thL largE c:-i9:i, Ti.,ct.r:r.r oi:.: singre. i: !.aeri.:i, ::t--:r.\
liE i::h. r.i!:E l.f r r. I r. ii..\ ::enE: :. r.Jlt i.rrr.f.r: .r . *c:r:.:i.l
:xi: r.lir oil! i'rE e.d: c-: tr.::i(:: !aIciinr ::i: ir.Jii. :...,sr ii! ;:-ir..:
Lr€ra r-i'.;ir]!i Fo!er: .:n:ai .. ::.:::r ca -r-.:. .rti:a. r:::a::, :i:- rt-!i,
:ne s:Feres or'_-n€if sneo.. :,1. l!.3.: !-.cil1 lt-r:.:,f.,...:i 3i h::r- 1..
',oL::he. ine gr:s::i r.:. .i :ucr.ir-rE .. o1c:F_i! r-ri:.. L::.. i:j ::re:: ti.i
:h. i!isE coLla be sir:l:.ed it. :o!.r lri iriE: Lriir -!i. :n. ci . !:._!- _ .-:n.r
a!.€, Th: encs cf ai. scik:: r.t rravE iric.n.. a li-jtl., :-- i.:ari: !:.lrn- ..

li i€r ra:1n:
'_- - .r-. : ..:
1d.-trj h. i1l: hir:el; _j:ri!.r!llec i3rlrtrf:., : .r'

''''.-' .: ': : :-
!,€llirE'jor .ioi-:_r ri.r. :.e:Ein:.r :ii::..:ri. ::
ri-. F;he:':s r3:cie:i ;ir -e 1r.--: o,./.r-Lrii.l::: L\. ::: :l
+'or.rEeit an. iryiFt tc resis: i-,. :r.il rr::r- si.
anc iell fanre.d: et itE poiii mJr-i(s. ':' i. Fii

-.: i. :,r.-, .-. :::-.r_ :ir,,
:a -.ra: -. :"r:-r:'

l: t.i!,.-1':: i:_: l:fi.r_ ::'.::.
:1:iri ':-.r -:- i.:' irr
:..:::::s: Lr€:-:- r.v.:r. P.:

:ri: :.ro',r: :r;r11. ::rLi.:liir:-

IF: i !LlRllEY iA:a. frrr:a

ll RoL'er: 5cl:.r./p: tf..,::.: reg:i'reC c.r::trc!sne::, :: ii.:r.. sr;co:fir:
noise. grrt, vrh.r .: o..r-ea iri3 :;e:, rone ci iis LlFCs .rirl:: b. ::.ir. irlt rri:
do! l!3s lriii iri;rJ :lr. i:a iee. ex!lcring :trE uooC-: E: fFE::r. .. tle..f..rri€r,
:nc ior r.ra: ra:inl:rr'r!nc rir bi.r.lng !,riIal!, ll:_.n i.:ri.: i.5p!.::. i:ir:
ca!, to celr r.r, r. fr!n. ii€': r: lraa losir ti: v.iLE. lr.:-s. .ia!rrc rhei Lr:rer
hE iriec iD si.n: !:. ii: l€!s IJcr,:a naa -:!Fec!.: hi|:, Sc t. .:.!t.a cr lrr: h.nc5
3na lnees for_ ebo,r: ! n.ire: b3.;. uF it. :raci do']n !.]ts1:f -E n.: srevioust)l
i.ralke.. Aft:r tr-e'- ii.. n.neger 1-a s.enC, anc ri:1(eC un.ie:c1lt.rhL. reriainrng'
.;lr, r io !,rnerc tf€ tru:. vras p.rKE.. ine!'e n. t.is. ic :..iac: ii: ie:.clartcrs
!,ic. ir,ro-!aj re:i., a!i n€ s'.ill :oLilc nci sr:rcaf., ll. tr:r etr€rtte: i:o rev€rs.
ii. :rf,:1., :,-rt i. :: ::r,'-r,' re. 1: cin tN. :rc.:. irl-. 3:f- .r.:nr r.ii:.. ii t:ccam!
si!:... Consrq!€.i r:. :r:: i.d i! ir.ll be.i hcn., . d.!i:n.., :: -:..:: :';: n \.i:l
:: sr_cr:-D!'. :rr.:: ii.,lr: ri: !ci.r !_€i!fn.: c t.'.!.:.y r,o-r:,
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!,rhere he errived about 11.15 GI!T, He was very thirsty and sLffering from afrontal heddache, which last€d for severat hours. His thirst lasted for aho ri
two days. He could stil1 taste the smett in hls rllcuth, he h€d a blrnir I pdin
on his chin end felt sick. Flis wrist watch vJss stitt fLrnctioning, and
functioned since.

THE NEL"IS SPREADS

8l |Jhen she saw the stdte he wss in, end heard him mutter that he tn(: rrln
attacked, his wife wanted to call th€ po11ce. Fe restrained her.nd exirt.ined
the natLre of the incident. After this he did al1ow her to call his sur.rvjsor
and head of the Forestry Departnent, Uatcotm DrLmmond. This she did sbou.
11.20 GlvlT. lvleanwhile Robert removed his ctothes and took a hair.

0n hearing the nelvs, flalcotm Drummond tetephoned d tocat doctor €nd asked
him to meet him at the T€ylor hoLrse, Arriving about tt.3| Gt4T, rtr. DrummDrn
innnediately interviewed Robert in hls bath, Shortty after, Dr, Adams of .!tdc\
burn Health Centre arrived t€ examlne Robert. Apart from a graze on his rtrin
and others on the ollter aspects of each thigh, there eppeared to be nott,ing
wrong t/ith Robert. There was no evidence af head injury or neurotogical
disorder. Examination of tre blood p.essirre, the fundi and the..rrvDi_rs svlrtem
did not reveal any dbnormalities. fsee Dr. Adams, statement AFpL Ei^ 71. 'rEdoctor order€d an dmbulance to take Robert ta nearby Bangour Generdt H.:pjj:1
farasku1lXray.

Persuaded by Robert thdt he had been attacked by some '.reatures' from .
'spaceship', aFd conseq!ently that there ought to be some evidefce of the
'landing' in the clearing, llr.DrLrmmond radioed for sorne of his men to meet him
at the site, and immediatety drove there irimself. The doctor remained with
l"r.rs. Taylor, r.rho, meanr.,hile, had examined Robert,s clothing to find thdt there
u/ere two tesrs ln the troLsers, one just below edch pocket. There was als. rF
S-shaped h.le in one 1eg of the long underpants.

Findine the abandoned tnrck, but Lnabte to tocate the UFO site, flatcatn
Drummond returned to collect Rabert, who by now 1,Jas drEssed again and feetirc
better, Robert then accompanied l,lr, Drummond, and other emptoVees of th€
Forestry Department, to the site of the encoLnter, where they found the mnrr,s
on the ground. 0n llr.Drummand,s orders, the stte of the mdrks \nas fenced aff
by the Forestry Department e6rly that afternoon.

Back home Robert atraited the ambulance, {,.rhich arrived about 13.00 GHT to
take hiri and his wife to hospital. There they were kept waiting for severat
hours rrithout attentiDn, until, in exaspeiation, Rob€rt dischareed himsetf, t,e
was convinced that there was nothing wrong v/ith him, and he and his wif€ were
anxior.rs ta return home. Later they set out oll d visit to retdtives in Engtand,
the visit had been planned some time beforehand and was not a detiberate attempt
to 3void the press. Eut lhe decision to proceed with the visit was motivated by
a der:ire to avoid the iffirinent Frrblicity. TheV did not return uftil the S!nday
evening,

After seeing the marks, llalcolm Drummond informed the potice of the incident.
They arrived Dn site th€t afternoDn, to take photographs and measltrements end to
search the area. Lat€r in the lveek theV interviewed Rob€rt and took €vJay his
clothlng for examindtion,
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Flgure 6 (abovel:
P hotosraph of Lritness
stdnding ,nhere he ;1.st !ar.l
UFO, showtng the open spEce
where the lncident occurred.
The site is fenced off.

Figure 7 tleftJ:
Photogreph of the wltness
standlng at the point
!.rhere he collapsed.

Both photographs by
Steuart Campbell
197S Dec 06,
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So many people, especially the steff of the For€stry Depdrtment, novi knew
of the incident, that it was jnevitabl€ th.t the press would be informed. Tt
appears that the 1oca1 Livingston Post lJas the first to receive the ne!,rs,
although as a weekly paper they co!Id not rrse it immedietely. They and/or some
one else informed The Scotsmen and the Evening News in Edirburgh, and The Glasgor,/
lerdlo ir u.a. eow'--7;=- L I e-e .s a -o -o.ri g oal-"r'a "LBritain heard of the incideni through The Sunday Express tsee ApFendix 101,

gl The ground marks (see Figure 2l were €f tw€ types. Firstly there were
two para11el ladder-like'tracks' eaEh aboLt 2.5 m long and ihe same distence
apart, Each 'rung' of the ladder fsee Figlre 4) was 2 or 3 cm wide and deep,
and about 30 cm tong, and the drea ot' grass betr,reen eech 'rLrng'vJds evenly
flattened, but not as deeply as the 'r,rngs'. Although :he 'tracks' aFpeared to
be impressions m€de by a heavy objecl, the indFntations !''rer€ in the grass onlyt
the ground beneath the grass dld nct Eppear io trave been indenied ar crr.rshed at
alt. I was able to confirm this ]Eter rvhen the grass had been flattened by snovJ

and had died with the onset of !,rinter. The ground where the 'tracks' had been
did not show any sign of the markings that had been visible in the g.ass itself.
I examined the 'rung' indentatlons clcsely dnd found that lnd;viduGl blades o{
grass were bent around the square shape of the 'rLrng'" After 24 holrs ihev
see'red to have no inclination to lose the shaFe into rvhich they had been
fashioned. The flattened grass ri€s nDt discoloLred in eny way.

Secondly there \^rere 40 holes sLrrrounoirg -he 'tracls', d5 shDWn in FigLrre 2.
These holes al1 exposed fresh earth .nd l"rerE tEpered from: maximlm width of
abQlt l0 cm; l-.rn dboLt 10 cm deep. A1t were at an angle of about
30" to the horizontal, A reriarkable featu.e tres the fact that the direction of
the angle of inclinatlon was consistent, that is to say €ach iale se€med to be
angled in the direction o+ the adjacent holes, Two distinct but retated sets of
holes can be seen on the diagrarn, althoLrgh tirl3 {tas not obvioLri from th€ site
inspection, It is clear that €a.h ring af hales circles one of the 'tracks',
and th6t while one ring proceeds clackwise the .th€r proceeds -nliDlockwise tof
course one cannot tell !.rhich is whiclrl. In some cases, trlades of grass sLffolnd-
ing the edge of a hole were sheared off; see Fieure 5. The hol€s l.rere not tfi_
angular, as reported in the press: they \,rer€ roughly circ!1dr. They did not bear
the imprint of any artifact or tEol.

None of the g.ass was bLrned or scorched or witfrered; fresh grdss Srowine
on the site in 1980 seemed quite norftral and showed no sign of the incident. The
grdEs dnd the gro!nd beleath it liere dampi ln fact overnight (Nov 0s/101 there
ial ueen a eround frost3 which had p.oduced hoar frost4 on the grass. This hoar
frost accounts for the light tone of Alistatr Sutherland's pholographs of the
grass, The frost had tha!,red by the tifire l errived at the siie to take my own
photographs.

THF CRtIIINt] IIARK]NGS

THE DAI"]AGE TO CLOTI]TNG

clothing became dirly on his hofireward
only anomalous damEge, the tears in his

( lorg j olns I .

101 Naturally mucir of Fobert's auter
jolrney, but interest centres on the
trousers and a hol€ in his underpants

The trorrsers are standard aritisl) poliDE iss!e made of ndvy blLe serge.
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Flgure 2: Plan or' site narliings fron Pol1ce nea surement s.

Qshadlng ind.icates @ side of angl-ed ho1es.' 6 ro dlameter clrqIe ls assumed posltlon of riFO
as shom on flgure 1.

Thc go1lqe dfarlng could. not be used becauao lt
raa to an Im!,€rlal scals, shorcal north ln ths
ivnong allrection, $1d cortalnotl othor draft1lrg
a.loma11aa.
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Figures 8 and I show the tears {rn eaeh leg of the trousers. Ttre right teg
tear is about 65 cm up from the bottom of the ]eg, r,rhile the left teg tear
is abolt 76 cm up, A sma1l hole appears to be aEsociated urith edch t€ar,
the hole on the right 1eg matchjng a hole throlgh the truncheon pocket.
lhere dre also other anomalous h.les rhroLgh one sid€ of the truncheon
pocke!. The l6rge tears did nor Exist befDre the incident, and it seems
unlikety that ihe truncheon pocket ccruld have been damdeed in the o.dlnary
course of events.

The police forensic scientist examined the trolrsers under his micrusclFe,
See Appendix 2 for forensic repaft. This revealed th€t neither the tedrs llur
the holes were caused by burningJ lhe teais dt least were calsed by tension
on the fabric alld were not the rEsllt of DLttirlq. fe noted that lhe tears
were not c.nsistent urith catEhing tire fabric on a nEil; ttrey r,rere consistent
$rith a small area of lhE fabric hdvi.n-e been tugged rapidlv upwErds (i.e.towards
L . e"E ol Lh. Der"u,1 hearirg

He suggested th€t sr.rEh damage cL,,rtd prLbdbly be Einulated by grabbinE hold
of the material with pincerssr in lthEr HUrds thE tearing mechanism was a few
centimetres across rather than a point like a nai1.

No-one seems to have asked the police scientist il the dog coLrld have
torn the troLrsers, althoLgh he did rot euggesl: it. R.ibert states that the
dog had never torn fabric before and tre consldered it very !nlikety that th.
tears colld have been calsed in this mannEr.

The scientist's exanrinetiorl alsa r€vealed th;t e Fo der similar io mEize
starch l,as discovered.ln the tr.ilrsers at tire trcttom of the legs and around the
hip and waist region. This fact puzzled m€ unlil I cisccrvered that the tro!!lrs
had been brought to police headquarters in a FlasLic sloFping bag previo!siy
used by frs. Taylor for cariylrt g.oce.i€s. It 1s fot aDt!El1\, esiablishen
but it is possible, that the lTne hdd p.eviouEly held oackets of llour t\rhich
tend tD leak sllghtlyl and thdt :. r. of the flour grains (anly identifieblo as
starch under the microscopel berEme trdnsferred to the trousers. If, Es seenrs
1ike1y, the trousers were folded such thdt the €nds of thE Iegs Were edjd.rent
to the kraist bEnd, then, as was discoversLi, only these parts of the trousers
would be contarninated by the flo1]r !ikely to bE lying at the battom of the bag
if the trousers were put into the b.g rrith the waist band €nd leg ends at th€
bottotn. Tt would appear that the CIt-l ldentii^i.atlon Br3nch of Lolhian and
Borde.s Police is not permitted io t.ahe sampl€s of items directly; items are
broughl to them for identification and analysis. [onsequently the forensic
scientists report on what they are given and cannot discriririnete between the
state of an article immediately after an incident and lhe st.te of that drticle
when they receive it.

The underpants were rnade of knitted cotton. The S shaped tesr on the outer
aspeEt of the teft leg was approximately coincident with the tedr in the oLrter
aspect crf the left trolser leg. The tear was abolt 4 cm long,

IDENT]FICATION OF THE SI']EL I

111 Robert llkened the smell to thai of bl]rninE! brake llnings. Later he
€greed that it was dlsri simildr to the srnell obtained by bdnging two rocks
together, or thdt gener€ted by e grindstone.

A leading brdke lining mdnufactrr€r st.tes that the chEracteristic snrell of
burning linings is d!F to the release of f.ee Fh-E.o1lcresols,/xylenols t€mong
other organic compoundsl. r{ist brake composltes .rre r5irsed on thermoseiting
phenol/formaldehyce Frcrlym€rs Llf one iype or jf,,ther. lhe I|rstitute of Geological
Sciences advises thEL: l.nginE rucks togetl,€r r an r€leese nrino. qLrantiti€s of
sL lphLrro!s gases, conmonlv Srl..
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An dttempt at identification was made by asklng Rob€rt to sniff four
prepared samples of gas. The semples l.Jere ozone (031, hydrogen sLlphide
(H2Sl, nitrogen dloxide (N021 and sulphur dloxide tSa2l. AlthEugh he did
not thinK that anv one of them,r.s id€ntical tD the smell at the ctose
encoLrnter, Robert did identify : :BS or gases which could have been
responsible t sulphlrr dioxidel.

Clearly the sme1l may have heen a complex cocktail of many different
gases, which it will be impossjble bo reEr.duce liithout some ided of the
ca!sative mechanism. Sensations of sm€11 a.E nat necesserily objective
and can be the result of Etimularion of the eppropriate areds af the brain.
See page 32,

EXA]VIINA-IlCN t]F THE SOII

121 HaIf of each soil sample was sr.rbjected to examination by the X-ray
fluorescence technique. The analysis foLrnd that both samples contained the
following elements:

Group I {major

Group 2 tminor

elementsl : silicon, eluminilrn, oxygen, titanium, iron,
ni6nganese, rnagnesiLm, sodium, potdssium.

elements): yttriurn, rLbidium, thor|rm, stronti!m, lead,
zinc, gal1iun, copper, nickel, Dhromir.tm, bariLrm.

In the sample from one of the holes made iry the UFO there w€s d higher
concentration of manganese, rubidiLm and lead, but lt ls not known whether
this dlfference is l,,,ithin expected 1o€a1 variations. Exact percentages of
each element are not availalrle from this techrrlque, whiclr is E qLralj.tative
and not quantitative one.

The Lrnused
Tearn.

half of each soil sarirple was sent to BUFoRA's Trace Analysis

The following is a precis of the R"port of the PhysicEl Dat! Section of BUFORA

to avold repetllion of lnformation already !rBsenled.

Precis of Report from Physical Data Section ol ELIFCRA

The sciil samples r€ceived from the Livingston site arrived in a sorry state.
They had been sent through the post ln smal1 giass laboratory containers with
inslfficient pecking. As a result of this treatment the vial contrining the
sample from the alleged llF0 markings had become broken and the contents
I F.r Fd i rto f cF - r-roLnd:1e pdcL osir s.

ThLS the samples were not suitable for detail€d analysis as the suspect sample
wds heavily contaminated r./ith large and very fine paiticles of broken glass
and may have been cantaminated by contact r'rith the packaging,

Additionatly, the extended deldy betu,een collection and arrival at Physical
Deta Section may have been the cause of the samples appearing partially
dehydrated. This pa.tial dehydraiion cculd be a serior.rs iss!e as any
volatil€ traces wo!1d, of course, have already been lost. Nevertheless a

liriited llumbei of examinations were carried out on the samples received.

Tom Straiton had previoLsly checked the samples of gross residiral radioactivity,
checking !,re believe for both alpha-, beta and gamma emission. During the
course of Lrur examination r,re looked for 1ow energy beta emltting Farticles
bV liquid scintillation counting. Nelther of lhe samples rhov.,ed any incredse
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over the background reading in the low energy part of the beta spectrun.
Specific€lly, actlvlty faom Trltium {Hydrogen-3i, Carbon-14 snd phosphorus-32
was looked for. The moisture content of both samptes wss examlned by heat-
ing samples of both ln e hot iir. oven at 200 deg.ees C. fo.45 minutes. By
thls method lt dppeared th6t both had a very 1or./ moisture content, of the
arde. of 32. This conflrmed our earliel thought that the sarnples had been
driad, this being due to human actlon, not the effects of the uFO.

Both samples contdlned reducing substances and both contained phosphate, the
sample from the UFO site posslbly containing slightly more than the other,
Ag6in we are left wlth the problem th6t we do not know what the local
variations ln soil are! t4hen shaken vigorously in w6ter using a niechanical
mixer and centrifuged, both samples are able to reduce the pH of distilled
water sllghtly, fronr pH 5 to pH 4.5. This is not considered to be significent.

Due to the collection problem lt was not worth attempting any microbiotogical
studies on the EdmDIes. lndeed if there had at one t1fire been any difference in
microbial activity all the microbes would have been k1lled by the dehydratlon

0n the basls of the limited number of examinations 1t has been possibte to
underteke up i1l] nor{ we are unable ttl find any evidence trhich can aci to
enhance or detract from the uitness story on the basls of the samples presented

f]ETEOROLOGICAL DATA

131 Locetion of mei. point Edinburgh Ai.oort (Turnho!sel
'13 Km to tho east.
'1!0! Glii 11979 Nov 0-cl

- - iRF = 85'. \,.F,. 6.::, n:
?oc i
3/3

strato_curnulus and cUm!lus

3/8 at 135N mr '1,/8 at 54C m.

sleet showe. in past hour

20 km

equivalent of 1005.4 mb ei sed level
5 kr]ots [2,5 m,/s) from 260o (irsl,]l

time of readine3

oerr point

clouC type

h€ight to base

vi sitri lit y
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ANALYSIS OF DATA AND INFERENCES

14)

From the assumed initlal dnd final ternlnal times we can calcutste hou
long Robert was unconsclolrs if we know the duration of each of the nrorninghevents, It is t6ken that Robert encountered the uFo at 10j5 5 minutesafter leaving his housel, and that he re-entered the house at.1115. 0f
these 60 minutes the following approximate €llocations can be made:

5 
'nins.I

?2

40 mins.

Holv long was Robert unconsclous?

Crawling

lralhing

backing truck
walking home

1870.n

total

2

3

Tt is netural to ask \4hethe. the tears in the trousers and in the
uncjerpants tand perheps also the Frezes on his bodyl rvere ceused on the
,iourney hame across the fietds €nC through wrjods. uthite ualkins ove. tlr:sroirle I !.i/as looking Eartlclrlarlv frrr dnl ptdce wher: this crr!td have
hapoened, psDtrcul€r1) 6n\,!!riere tlrei Ror,€ri mlcht hdvr hed tu -junc down!.rard:,
so cdusina the upr.rarC teers.

At no poini did Rooe.-J hevE tu ctim: or -iump. Aftef fottouln: theforest tracii, the route crosses an open {ield, then through ar,r upen gatevra\j
across the corner Lrf another field, lvhich ]e6ds, l,,jiihrrL.jt d gate, int., the
lown footDath system. From there footpaths coulC be fottovred to Robert,s
house. (See Fig.10l Nowhere did Robert have lo struggle through undergrowth,
The.oute uf the journej' home offered ncr explanation for the damage ro
clcJthlng. The !,ritness's trousers are stllt under studv, eFd the finCinssoi inp PFy:i(€l Ddt" Se( L- F, s, r€" dro.ir dErpe-enL i,t, t.u.. u.t :rp pLtjcr.

1€l

The rtracl' marKs djd resembte thE pattern prodoced by say € dLrck_Doerd6
lVing uEside doNn +or some tifire in grass, pertic!leriy growing grass, But sucha board osually discolours the grass Fy obscurine tight; no discotorEtion wes
evideni in this ca6e. Robert esslred me thei he iad seen no equiDment tvin! intlre a.ea prior to the encounter. Ii was estabtished thei the tocal Water Board
ned i'een laying piDes wlthin 10! m of tne site, bui tnejr pipes tsnd equipment
had not been left on the encounter site.

17) COu ld the loqllg lqElks havE beeF made bv mechanicat eorjipment o. machine

The forest tracks dre Lsp.l occ€silnElly fo. vehi.te access, althougf it is
!.rnderstood that they hei noi been s! usec ir thE are. fo. srrE,Ji rrd.r wee(s. The
corner et which Roberi first sau thF UFo ciid beer evioenee thei som€ vehi.t. hal
€xperienced 1!heel-slip a: ii iu!-ned tne corne., but the marks Lrers noi fresi-r.

This leaves 2! minutes
Roberi: was !nconscioLrs

1:l Co!l.I RnhPri havF

uneccounied for and it mdy be assumed therefor€ thatfo. abolri 20 nrinutes,

cILithe-.
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1n 6ny cdse the anomalous marks were isolated from the forest track; if they
were mEde by a tracked vehicle they would have led from and to the track.
The spacing of the 'rings' of the anomalous tracks ls wider thaf thet found
on iracked vehicles, and nor is the shape of trEck indentatlons consistent
v,rith that of normal tracks. A tracked vehicle !./ou1d certainly have left
indentations, not only in the grass, but in the ground under the grass.
It might be argued that the merks are those left by € helicopter, but heli-
copters do ncrt heve tracked landing gedr. Police enquiries established
that no-one knew of dny hellcopter flying in the Livingston area on the ddy
of the encoLrnter, or the previous dey.

The holes certainly could have been made by someone wielding a pick,
and pulling on the pick when it wes in the ground. But some sign of the
tool should have been evident in the fresh soil; no such sign !.ras discerned.
None of the exposed soil seemed t! have been conrpressed in any r"ray; the
ground was nrerely oBened,

Figure 15:
Some of the holes
photographed by
Steuart Camobell
on 1 979 t,lov 1 C.
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Flgure 4:
Photograph of the

teken by Allstair
Sutherland on
1973 Nov 10.
Scale indlcates
30 cm. [North
direction 1s
incorrect l

Flgure 5:
Photograph of one
of the holes taken
by Allstalr Sutherland
on 1g7g Nov 10. Scale
lndicEtes '15 cm,
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Figu.e 16:
Photogreph of one
of the holes taken
by Alistalr Sutherland
on 1979 Nov 10.

Fizure 17 |

Photograph of one
of the holes taken
by Allstatr Sutherland
on 1S79 Nov 10.
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Flgure The site of the encolnter an Saturday
1979 Nov 10, Note vehlcle trecks ln
foreground. (Photo by Steuart Campbelll

The 'tr6ck' marks PhotograPhed bY

Stelart Campbell on Saturday 1s79 Nov 10.
The 'track' runs horlzontally across
centre of picture, One of the ho1€3 is
ln the +oregro!nd.

J

Figure l4:

28.



r8l Crrmment on the itlustrations of the UF0s (Fis!re 3l

Robert Taylor was not able to prodLce an adequate dra\ring of what he
sa{i/ dnd it {,Jas recessary for ottrers to prodlce an illustratiof. The first
attempt \ras made by David Ftammaid, then a student architect and Robert,s
yuungest daughter''s fiafc6 inow a quatified architect and Robert,s son-in-tewl.Fis sketch has been used as a basis for att subseq!ent illustrations. David,soriginal sketch shor./ed the centrat L|FO standing on four srender legs, one tegat each elld of the ,tr6ck'marks. These tegs must have been the resllt of a
ll]isLnderstdnding, Robert has sti€nuuusty denied that h€ sa!,r any Iegs, or
indeed that the object Has sltting on the gro!nd. Neither did the original
sketch show 6ny Lrlderside to the large object. Corrections have therefore
been made tL, my o{.rn iltLstrstion (seen in FigLre 3t, and Robert has egreed
that, as r./e11 as he can remember, this does show whai he sdw.

I Atlowdnce should be mede for the Bhort time whi.h the objects urere in: Robert's sight, his rnderstendoble conflsion at the tirne, and the inabititv
of artists to see what he san, The sketDh cdn however be taken as glving a

' general impression of what he saw, and should not be taken too titerattv.

1S I Hypnotism

In many close encolrnter cases, witnessei hdve subseqLrentlV experienced
dreams that appear to be related to their enco!nter, Often it is sLrgg€sted
that these dreams are fragments of Linconscious memc,ries of part of their
encounter experience, and it is proposed that hypnotism can uncuver these
memories. The applic6tion of this hypnotic technique jn such cases has
resulted in sorne fantastic stories. \"/hether or not these stirries are irue
1s quite another matter.

In this case the witness
enDoLrnter. Nevertheless, and
hardly have any memEry of whdt
suggested that hypnosls might
very soon after the encolnter,

has not b€en iroubled by dreams reldted to the
despite the evident fact that a witness cdrl

hdppened while he !.ras Lnconscious, it hds been
prodirEe additional data in this case, Tndeed,
hyFnotism lias sLggested to the I'itness, atthough

Huwever, the witness has always refused ro undergo hypnotism. Apparently
this !!as merely becalse he did not wart to bother wjth lt and did not feel
thet it r./oir1d be useful,

Blt during April 1S80 he was p€rsr_raded to go to Edinburgh to discLrss the
q!estion of hypnotisrn u/ith a well-kno{,/n Edinburgh stage hypnotist. He was
essrrred that he woLrld not be hypnotized !,rithout his asreement.

After disc!ssion of the enco!nter and irvpnotisfir in generat, he became
a\^rare that he had been hypnotized. Indeed, a tape recording had been made
during the hypnotism. Naturatly he wEs annoyed, dnd asked what hdd been
reveated- Apparently he told no more of the enco!nter ur]der hyFnosis thsn
he had when conscilius. No additionat datd had been obtained, dnd fu rnore
has been reard from the hvpnotist on this mdtter.

It may be prestrned that if the !,ritness hdd revealed sensationat detdits
under hypnosis ue would have heard abuut them by now. Natlratly, Robert is
even less inclined norJ to agree t.i hypnosis,

201 False.epirrts

C1€arly pre.s reports .f 'creatur€s' were exagger€t€ri. Even the witness
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admits that the two obiects vrhich approE:i'r d him looked like robots.
There is absolutely nD evidence lhat alien LrEatures were involved,
although of corrrs€ that is not the same as sayl;rg that aliens were not

The Sunday flai1 newspaper fsee Appendix 1!l contains a statement that
the witness hah an eccident with his tract.rr iust before the incident. The

implicatioll is that as a resLrlt he suffered Eoncussion leadllrg to some sort
of hallucination. I ascerlained that the witness does ndt drlve a tractor
tin fact no tractor was in the area at the timel and had no accident that
mornifg, apart frorn the efEUUnter itself of course!

A rlrmour circulated in Livingston to the effect that the witness hed

suffered severe burns as a result of his encorrnter' Clearly this rlrmour
resLrlted from the fact that BangoLr General Hospital hds a major burn unit
serving central Scotland. But the 1,Jitness slrf{ered no burns and had only
attended the casualty departmeni,

The weekend following the en.ounter a Fife couple, Oavid Somerville t45l
and his !',ife Patricia (441 of St. Kildd Crescent, Kirkcaldv, disappeared on

a jalrney from friends in Falkirk to thelr home. It was put to mc that their
disappearance was in some way connected with the UFO incident. A fer'r l,Jeeks

1ater, after an intense police search, this unfoitunate colp]e !ere foirnd
drcJwned in their cai in Kirkca.ldy harbour, brhere they had presumably fallen
orl the night they disappeared. No-one knows whv thev drove into the harbour,
but it colrld have been an eccident. Their route from Falkirk to Kirkcaldv
did not lie any!,rhere near Livingston, their disappearance took place a week

dfter th€ encounter, and no reason has been folnd to associate the two events.

21) l,/as the report true?

It is natural that some should question the objectivlty of the report,
implying that the witness Elther invented it or sLrffered an h6llucination"
i'Jher€ there 1s only one lJitress to a close encoLnter the rellabilitv of the
report is natlrally suspect. Rarely ls the.e any evidence that the report
is true. But in this case there were anornalols marks on the ground just
r,rhere tne witness claims to have seen the object(sl. This is unusual. To

slggest that the witness invented the report is to sLggest also that he (or

""m"."" "t". yet unknavJn to us)made the ground marks! 0f course this is
Eossible; but is it likely? To sirggest that ihe wltness suffered an hallu-
cination is to leave a great question regarding the couse of the marks'

The character and reDutation of the r'ritness are not those of a hoaxer or
]iar. No mative has been found fur such a course, and the witness himself
did not seek any Fubliclty. He lJas against calline the police and certainly
did not tell the Press of the incident. Although he has tolerated i!, he has

not welconred the publicity which he received subsequ€ntly. He has not gained
very rnuch financially. These are not the actions of a hoaxer or frau'l' No

evidefce has been folnd that he Ior any othe. personl made the ground marks'
It appears that we must rule out hoax or fraLrd.

The hypothesis that he suffered an

it offers no exPlanation for the eround
hatlucinatlon may be examined, although
marks, Pat Hannaford has suggested an

-his 
urould start with an alrra lastingisolated fit of tempor€l lobe epilepsy.

several s€conds or r.linutes. This aLrra
he l lucinations, particularly vis!al and
ini..6nsciousness" Ha l lucinations of
of consciousness may then occirr as the

commonly involves blzame and varied
olfactory, dnd o1d memories may intrude

smell are powerful and unpleasant. Loss
fit bec.rmes senerelized, and de€p sleep
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fo1lows. Afterwards there may be confLlEion, dro$/siness, head€che, aching
limbs and a period of altered consciousness. Such a grand ma] fit might be

1 damege to the tempural lobe
vi16l meningitis,

2 impaired blood supply due to
a transient ischaemic attack

" e spa..-o . Lp!'Fg lec'o.1 :'
(other less likely causes are the

unknown oL-rtside agencyl

as a late effect of

cerebrdvascLlar disease,
or € cardiac arrhythnrid,

the brdin,
onset of idiopathic epilepsy or some

F
t

Hannaford notes that suEh a fit can occLlr at any age. If an epileptic
fit was involved, perhaps producing hallr.rcinations, this does not expldin the
ground marklngs, which indicate the presence of €n objective stimulus' Nor
can the trouse.s have been torn by rolling oF the gr6ss in an eplleptic fit"
]t should also be noted thet the !,ritfess did not report the intrusion of any
old memories, and he experienced no prodromal symptoms. Nor, if there was

a visr.ral h6llucineticrn, can it b€ claimed that the character of the h6llucina-
tion is one likely to have beEn stored in the !,ritness's menory"

Hallucin€tion may also have an organic Dr a psychological cause; no
attempt has been made to eliminate these caLrses in this case, bLt they do

seem unli kelV.

It would appear that the witness's account should be acDepted as true.

221 What was the cause of the ground marks?

The fact that the ground beneath the gr.r.rnd'track'marks was not itsetf
indented is consistent with the witness's testimony th8t the object tlas
hovering jr]st above the grolnd. There is no evldence that any object rested
oll the ground, and no calcutations can be made regarding its mass. The witness
savJ no legs and it is inappropriate to suggest that the 40 hales kere made by
legs. The holes we.e irreguler in position, at an angle inconsistent !,rith

' vertical legs and did not display any compression of the soi1. The holes r'/ere
simply'opened'ground simllar, eltholgh on a smaller sca1e, t. that ceused by
g' r -nd ligl'r 'ng slr'\F-.

The irregular disposition of the rings af holes may be explained by the
fact that the ground slopes gently to the east and north_east" The holes are

L n€arer the ceftre on the higher side and further +rom the centre on the lol.rer
side, It may be presumed that on perfectly flat ground the rings of holes
would have been symmetrical and fir€re nearly circLlar on the oltside. From this
it may be concluded that the object was hovering in a horizontal node despite
the slope of the ground. The irregularity of the rings of holes may be taken
as further evidence that the object was not restifg on the ground.

It riay be that the marks !,/ere caused by the 'mines'. It is remarkable
that there were two 'mines', two 'tracks' €nd two rings of holesl This can
hardly be coincii;nta1, and d;;; point tu someEtationship between the 'mines'
and the grcrund m€rks. InsofEr ae the rings of lroles each slrround the 'track'
marks, there is a relatilnship between the twa types of mark. But there is no

evidence that the 'rnines' mdde any holes when they aFproached the witness"

Ii is possible that a1l the marks were caLrsed b! electromagnetlc effects.
aesides the possibility that the holes Lnere EaLlsed by miniature lightning
strikes (indicating a high potential difference betlveen the object and the
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:'r'L!n.1, tr! tio clrcuits of holes are rernini:cent crf the ci'c!ldti'in of the

1:i'.i,iitiielclindsolenoid.Indddition"tlr€creationofaregularp6itern
i;';;:,..r;t;-',,.."rials lsuch ds grassl is d f€dtr'rre of strone electromdsnEtic

' l.ld3. '|ir miqtrl: Explain now tne grass cdne to be shaped without sisn of

'rl irri Li€ro 1:ri. trousers t(lrn?

r;. hn,.,e lit-tle alternetive b!t to accept the witness's evidence thdt the

-.,. ' rn!:r' .lL:.red ih€ms€lves to his trousers' The positions af rhc tears
.:r'r..ii!t.nL\"ritlritreacco!ntanrlthdtthey!verecausedbythe'mjnes'Tire
,-,.i ..u. til i:r,. '1.!ls' of the 'mines' are consistent with the nee'j for d

: :u rn :ll.L rn.nL. If trrese 'legs' lv€re still attached to the trousers when

l:-. f,jire!: .ol1rpsed, dnd if tlrev Itere still t'rgging in the direcijon of the

, ,.r-"-'.."ir', Lhen it is consistent that the tedrs shuuld be upwards to'ards
i] ,.--".1 .r rhe witness. Such 6 directiLrn uru!ld be horizontal' towards the llF0'
-'L: !E n.y clnclude thdt afler the cullapse of the lrifness' tfre 'mines'
., ":r, .,",1 t; FUll. His prone body offered greater resistance than when he was

.,,,.a,"", ""o ttrey nust have torn the trousers 'rn 
breaking free' Thls tells us

.. , ,ir ",.'. ',,".;" ,"" used to make the attachnent' it was not released when

.,14..-".,.u iniir€.sed, Aitachment may have been mechanical Ias with pincers] or

i,r 1..":.r. vnc!um. The sucking noise reported-bv tlre ltitness is 'onsistent
',1-,- 

r',.,."" oi d vdcuum. This s;ggests th€t the'mines'themselvFs were at
."i'". "i"u.ol,n.i. Fresslr.e. Hor'J "u"n 

u uu"'ut could cause a skin graze is not

t
i

il.inr.r_or.l nutes thdt there are two major calses of a sudden and istilated

i,. riLd ol lciss of consciousness, in the context of general good heFlth' one

i: rr .rlr:ctrical ci5charge withln the braln tan epileptic fit as ctiscussed

!!!,:1. lhe o:her is lmp€irment or ifterruptlon of the blood supplv to the

r/.s.Lrl€r.d!ses of loss of consciollsness are the vasovagal attack (simple

' ii,,l, th. trdnsient ischaemic attdck due to atherosclercrtic disease of
,i..1n., ",,..rt.ur 

thrombosis and embolism (blockage or spasm of arteries in
:- riinl, ir,d hdemorrhage from blood vessels in or around the brain which

..i t"..,r="" t,y dbno.malities of the blood vessels' high pressure or most

r mm.r1,r ntherosclerotic disease thardening crf the arteries) and cardiac

.:rfiytn;rids {i.reg!laritv of tlre heartbeatl'

Ir lhis.ase a vdsovagdt attack is most !n1ike1y' because of the suddenness

!; Ll. Dnset, th€ ldck of predromal synrFtoflrs such as svJeating' dizziness or

n.i'rsEa, .nd tnE length of the period of unconsclousness' A cerebrovasculer
.. r1.E;t is Lnlikely in vieti of the lack of evidence of sLrbsequenl" neurological
l.;;;" ."; the rapii recoverv. A transient ischa€mic attack' whioh ls caused

ti ."irrl""r""t impdlrment of the blood supplv due to spasm or minor blockase

'i,." r,r..l sLrpply is a possibilitv, bLrt usuallv causes fucal neuroltrgical
'i.'.-r s!Lrr .s one sided weelness. A cardiac arrvthmia producing qLr'lden loss of
, i,,,,. '"ioru "-' 

a1.u a possibilitv' Both these occLr withotrt warnlns and mav

.,.:.: ruryir,g p:rioijs of unconsciousness' usually short"

ll ,iievPr the .oLrse, it nust accor'lnt' not only flr a period of approximately

'n::.LrtE-: urEonscioLrsn€ss, but a frontal headache' a very dry throat' and

.,.....iu n...fu=i. Lrf the vocal chords and the legs' These symFtoms do not

,-;r..'' tu r,e con:lstent l{ith anv of the causes listed above' dnd wc m!st return

t" tr,e eoileptic iheLiry' It is true thtst Robert Taylor'5 'ondition 
dues
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correspond most closety with d conplex parti6t epileptic attdck. DonsistEnt
with such an attack are the period of unconscioLrsness ipirssibly incl!dtng
sleep), the h€adache dnd the par6tysls. Fis previ.rLrs meningitis is retev.nt
in that it would have ddmaged the lining of his brain so renderlng him suscep-
tible to sLrch an attack. rost significdnt o+ dtt is the 5nretl wirlch Robert
reported" Such strong and Lrnpleasant smetls are aften rBported dLrrtFg .'he
preliminery aura of an epileptic attack. His report of this in.licdtEs tirai: he
was indeed entering an attack, vJhich qLickty led to comptete !ncoirs.iuu:ne!s.
However, even if unconsciuLrsness u/as the resutt of an epitept:j.c fit, ile are
stl]1 seeking the .ause of the attack. Robert is not an epiteptic; tr-. hdd
never befc,re suffered such an attack, and has not suffer€d ofe since. L.re m!st
conclude that the attack wds caused bV the !nusudl Dircumst€nces, blrt ihe €xaci
agency has not y€t b€en determined.

251 ltas the object a secret mdn-made craft?

Rumour reached me thet the object was a secret research vehicte f.on dn
aerospace factory {such as Ferranti'sl in the Forth valtey, plainty some !erc
making an attempt to find a rational Earthly exptanation r,rithout questioning
the honesty of lhe witness, They 

'rrobablv 
atso hdd ln mind the otdin fact

that some anomalous marks had apF=ared at the site of the etlegeij enc.j!nter.

But such an explanation rdises more difficLttles than it sotves. Fif:tty,
eltholgh Ferranti do produce guiddnce sVstems for vehictes and armarnents, th€y
do ncrt produce vehicles, let alone flving ma€hines. In fact there 1:, no n1r -
craft rnanufactlrer in the Forth va]]ey, If such a v€hicle was mdde on Edri.lr,
is it 1ike1v thdt we \^ol]]d know nothing of it, and lif it is dtso sEcretltrr.t
it would be flown in idytight in a public area wlthin sight of E F.jor moror,
way? 0n the basis that such d m€n-mdde vehicle is not designed to .bdirct
humaf beings, it \.rould need to be assumed that thE aFparent rttack i\r the
'mines' (robots) was an dccident, In that cdse the device is d€ngerous.n.l
should never have been flown in public.

There rvas no indication that the police knew the cduse to be. s.crEt
v ehi cl e,

261 lras the object an atien spacecraft?

The witness and many others asslrme that the ansurer to this q,Jestiorr i: in
the affirmative. The Press, vJhether or not they believe it, encaurag€.1 .iLr.rr l
conclusion, I anr prepared to consider such an explanation if therr i5 in\
evidence in favour of it-

The hypothesis that UF0s are extraterrestriat craft is one that tregs very
rnany questiuns, and the onls of proof is on those who betleve the hy.othesis
to be correct. The appearance of atien craft is not part of our everyday

Let dlone proof, there ls not even any evidence that !,rhat ttr-. Lritness sa\"1
and what made the anomaloLrs marks wds dn alien craft. Its strangencss dtone is
not evidence for the hvpothesis. No-one has reported seeing the ,cr.ft' in the
skyi or seeing it land or take off. That in itself does rot disprove the
presence of some object, No eliens 1'lere seen either inside or oltsjd€ ihe
'craft', No in€xplicable residues have been left, and apart from the tempornry
rnErksr the sround of the site has not been altered,

Interpretation Lrf the events of the encounter depends upon prior attii!aes
The l']se of words like 'dssBult' or 'attacK' imFly that someone ass.ulted L,r

l
iI
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ait.;(ed the Lritness, or caused the '. ":' icr assault or attack the
ritne!rs. t.Jo Ferson or being (in the usudl :nse uf the {^rord) was seen.
Ine iact thdt the 'mines' moved in a rnaFner |r.i: ue associate with intelligent
bEirrg., does nut nredn that thev rrere, or lrere gu-rrd by, intelligent beings'
R:rndom behaviour.in appedr to be iritilligent.

:71 I'i.s t re object d naturEl phenomenon:

From t re Press reports in Appendix 1l it wilt be seen that T have

e!pr.r.i!ed rny pc1'sona1 vievJ that the ceLS! lras some klnd of natural phenomenc'n

akir i. ball lightning (BLl, This was the result of pressure from the medla

fLr ury olin vie!,rs on the incident. It is ver difficult to resist intervie!"ers
tro dr? cletermined to extract further copy" To tell them trrat I had absolutely

no ideir of the cause r,rould not have been hone-qt. Nor lvolld it have been honest
io lay that I b€lieved the object to have been e spdcecxaft' Unfortrrnatelv brief
d..ou;ts of my views are easily misLrnderstood' tnd it is simplistic to say that
I reliEve the witness encur]ntered BL' fy views un this natur€l theory of UFOs

rr.i \, br l:o!nd elsewhere.

Eut I mdy point out how many of the grolnd eifects appear to be electro-
mrsnatic in character, hor'r the 'mines' ar€ similar to 'b1ack' BL' It is
uniortLnar€ that the natLre tlf BL itself is still E mvsterv. But dssuming
tnat jl is an electromagnetic field creating an evacueted cavity, nothing in
l-re r.rr,ount is dcluallV inconsistent with such a mechanism. Indeed, sone

fc,rtlres sLrpport the hypoth€sis. In p,:rticLrldr th€ dedu'tian that the 'mines'
tlerE .t tuw pressure, and the swooshing nuise, which might heve LrPcn the sound

Li ihe collapse of the mechanismtsl.

The events of the encounter dre rnore understandable if the object is
.Lirsiriered to be a natural phenomenon tss descrlb€d above' Nor'r the encounter
dppe,3r3 as merely coincidentslr the witness encountered bV chance a manifesta-
tion of what ls considered to be a rdre netural phenomenof' lndeed it is so

rarelV seen thet science has not yet been abl€ to exptain it pruperly' and few

tsci..n i:iGts re.alrize iis existence.

281 Contemp0r,3ry LlF0 replrts

lhe publication of a major UFO.eport alwavs genErates more reports' and

this Dase rras no exc€pLion. llany Feople infornred the mass media that they h€d

The nrovemert of the 'mines' may be seen as a ndtLral r€su1t of the
iirilucnce of mBgnetic fields. Thev wer'r Ettracted to the |titness' became

ditached to him by vacuum and cDuld not easitv 'jetach 
themselves i^hen thev tried

to return tci thei; uslal position. lT do not know whv thev approached him in ihe
t'irrt pl€ce, .ir {,,rhy they immediatelv reversEd directiorl |rhen thev reached himl'
llis collepse was entirefy his own body's reactiDn t! the unr'lsual circumstdnces'
and/or perhaps to some influence from the UFOtsl' {"lhether 'r not electromagnetic
phenomena can induce epileptic fits in slrsceptible subiects is a matter tlrat has

y.t to be determined, although it appears to be a strong posslbilitv'

Accordring to this natural hvpothesis, the object 1,Jhich the witness saw !'ras

notring m.rre ihan an evecuated cavitv defined bv the zone wher:e atmospherlc
pr.".rit *u" batanced by the electric field press!re' Subsequent events were

itr€ nElural resLllt of interaction betlJeen himself and the phenomenon' This i3
not to sugeest that the phenomen.Jn is uf onlv ninor importance; it mav be far
l'rom thal- The vJitness may not have seen a cpacecrBft, but he may be one of
r".V t"r r]rt"" beings who hive had a close encorrnter with one of nature's
nrost mysterious Phenonrena'

{
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seen lnusual objects in the sky (even on the groLrndl at or near the time ofthis encounter, Neturally interest centres chiefly on those reported in the
Livingstof area. Some eppear to be genline UFO reports which might have
gone unreported if it had not b€en for the toFicatity of the slbject at thetime. (If, as I have suggested elsewhere, UFos are a weathe.-retated naturdl
phenomenon, it wo!]d not be slrprising if other UFO events occurred at abolt
the same time as the encolnter due to the cotd weather,l 0thers are either
hoaxes or misinterpretations of conventionat phenamena.

The evening before the encounter, dt abaut 163! GlviT, peter Cald{retl {351,
a cle.k at a factory et Llphell t3 km NE of the lite of the encolnter), saw edull, white round object travelling urest to east as he tooked north. B€hind
the object was a lerge red patch tthis is Lnhdt had caught his attentionl, making
it took 'as if the dl. L\,as on fire'. (BUFORA Case No. 7s-1381, Also the
previous evening, a dry coot clear nlght, postman James Forsyth was watking
his dog in a park near his home in the Craigmiltar area of Fdinburgh. Ue saw
two krhite lights high in the sky abDve hlnr. They appro6ched each other, passed
and then returned to pass again. He watched them for ebolt an hour.

0n€ day that week {it could have been Nov 0gl, an Edinblrgh woman saw d
bright light in the sky at Sg3d-c"tT. Since it was travelling west, she
assumed that it was an €lrcraft hedding for Edinbureh Airprjrt. Blt she does
not live on the Lrsual flight pdth. Then she sa!,r that the object which rvds
responsible for the Iight, essLmed to be reftected sunlight, had lleither wings
nor tai1. It rras oblong or etlipticel in shape, with a dL11 urhite grey cotoL]r,
and a dark patch beside the bright light. tAUFORA Cdse No. 79-169)

The above sightinsr could have been of the same object se€n by Robert
Taylor,

l4rs,Earbara Gerrard i25l of Leslie in Fife was preparing a meat at ,t610
Gl"lT on the day of the encolnter when she looked out of a u/indow and saw dn
ob.ject in the sky to the |Jest. She tholght it was an aircraft with a vapour.
trail. Five to ten minLtes later she took€d again and saw another obj€ct
identical to the first, which \.Jas lost to sight. After going outside for a
clearer vieH she saLn a third object. Each tuaked like a ftcratins street
lieht and was coloLrred orange,/pink. (BUFURA Case No. /S-1641

. Travelling in a c6r between Bathgate and Armadale twest Lothidnl €t 100t
GtiT on the day of the encor.lnterr Violet Connor t35l of Bethgate, s6w a bright
llght ill the sky to the west, over Arnradale. It was long and thin and hezy
et the ends, and did not €ppear to move dr-rring the five-minute sightinB. (BUFORA
Cese No. 7S-1SSl, This object was seen in a direction opposite to that of
Livingston, and could have been a contrail.

There were many other reports, some of
and none of lvhich relate to the encounter.
folnd to the object seen by Robert Taytor.

wh.L, I lave oeen .o rnd 1l] be -d sp.
No indeDendent tiltness has been

)

)

29l Discussion of the Press reForts

The Press reports are an object lesson in the treatment of a ner.rs item by
nekrspapers, Kno!,ring the facts as we do, it is interesting to compare them with
the Press accounts, The difference in emphasis {and not 6 few differences of
fectl provide s.rme lnsight into the public's attitude ta UF0s, or more partic-
utarly into the Press's idea of riirat the public urants to read. It is cleer
that the Press rJ€s responsible for man! exaggerations dnd myths regarding this

:5.



.dsE. TIL- r€ELrltant mixture mdy h€ve caLsr., lny to clismiss the repurts as

FirstLy there is the notlon thdt aliEr'credr-ur.rr'hrere involved. This
nLry r.!€ derived frLin dn edrly incaLrti.!, i renrark; ii p !rjtness merely ca11ed
tn{r mysterlo!: sp;reres 'robotsr, But thi :-ess called ii,Em 'aliens',
visitors from space', 'spdce thugs' lhe jcotiish Dally ixpress's 'little
grey robots', r{hile norE accuraie tthpre ,,ui-*ri.,r,.oe in .; '. tlat tney
were robotsl lres clearly meani to be a vari:tion on '1ittle green men'.

S.rondly there is the noti.in th€t thE lrrge object !.-s d spac€craft.
LertdiFly a vieri expressed by the witress, br." one eagerl! tdken Lp by the
P.ess, 0f course this notion steme from the r'a.t that the objeci's shape and
colour conformed to the lbiquitous mythical p1,:ir.e of dn alien spacecraft.
Even the witness, who h6d no p€rticu16r interes': in either UFOS or space-
flisht, hnew uhat an dlien spaceBrdft was slpposec to look 1ike. He declared
'It &:s d spaceshiF' iEvening News; llov :g L rh: \,iew vias pmphasized by the
sutrJect.ive descripLion of feetures as 'portirol€s' !rd ant€nnae'. It was
firrther r€inforced by implying teven statingl ih6t tlie 'craft' had 'landed'
and lcft rdeep imprints'. The anomalous marks, especielly the holes, !,rere
seen is evldence that a 'craft' trad landed, and thar_'!t !,ras treavy. Estimates
vdri.d from 'more than a ton' to 'several tons'. Frrir this claim it wag
dedu.rible that the 'craft' had rlegs', even though th€ wltness had not
retL,rled seeins anv" Thus 'less' be.arne an essential fe.,tLre of the Press

{

Thirdly therE is the attribution of a sinister motive ;o
It is alleg€d that they 'atta.ked' the r,ritness, and 'grabbec'
St.r even suggested that it was an atteinlited kidnap, Overdl]
belief that the 'creatures' were intellisent, or iif thev wer€
cirntrol led bV intelligent beings.

the ' cr€atur€s'
him. The Da11y

Fo!rthly there 1s the ldea ihat the 'creatures' were vicitrus - grabbing,
Ecratching or brlising the Lritness in an atlefirpt t.r catch him. According tD
'lhe Sln, he was 'bleeding'nhen he reached hi5 home, This London iabloi.l
c.rried the rnost 1L-rrid and exaggerated Eccou:rt.

Every feature of the story that coulci be exEggerated has been exagg€reteC
by ore ne!.rspaFer rr another. The exaggerations are consisient with tre popular
view that UFOS are atien craft, thdt tle ellens a.e not ol]ly inhuman, blri
hostile to trurfanity. The accounts maKe tlre most.){ tne idea, a notable featLrr€
of some rlotorious llF0 reports, that the aliens tried to.bduci the uJitness, to
remove him ttl another plenet. That the 'crealLrres' had tunnaturallyl six legs
and an.bnoxious smell is seen as further proof that they !,rere not hLmen, and
periraps evil.

fiLrcrr wss made of the idea that the itness had to be hospitalize.l after
the ellcounter, implying of course that he was mLch more baclly iniured than
\.ras lhe case. tThis irl itself holds an lmplicatior thdt ali€ns are dangerous
and vici,rusl. The Scotsman stated that the witness was 'detained' in hospitat,
imorying twrongilf iffi r,-was examined and founil to be in need.rf attention.
lheir lurther report that police were waiting (by i.he bedside?) {or him'to
recover sufflciently io be questioned' as entirely erroneor.rs. At the time
the witness wds on huliddy in England.

The British lrjve of anlmals hds fot been left out af the accounts. At a

suggestion by the witness, the PrESs reported that the dcig rnay have frightened
tre aliens ab,ay. This implies tncit only trdt trFy \tere aliensl but that thev
are af.aid of d.rgs, and tirat, once agrif, manhind nas been saved by his faithful
canine servdnt, The Llvingston Posi, trith their photogrdph of the dog, sew her
ds the second r,/itness to ttie enD.lnter, ard wlsheC that she could teil 'Jhat she

I
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had seen!

lrhlle many of the reported detdifB were correct, they were nfxed wlth
mythr It t/ds not Just €n occasion to report another UFO event, but dn

opportunity to perpetuate and fperh€ps] gIory In the lJFo mystery. la,hat the
publlc already believes about llFos appeErs to deterlnlne how the Press will
present new lJFo teports, The strange.r the orlginal account the greater the
scope for the Press to present that account ln terms of the beliefs already
adopted by most of m€nk1nd,

The lesson for ufologists 1s that lnosT UFo reports Ihere we are'thinking
malnly of close encounter rePortsl in the Press are probably 6 mixture o{
fact and flctton, and that the more sensational or unbelievable aspects are
probably exaggerated. In particolar the notion that a1len creatures arE
involved ls ]lkely to be an invention of the tnedla. One cannot escape the
conclusion that newspapers exist not for the disseminatlon of news, but
fot the entertainment of thelr readers.

301 Notes and references

Alternatively known as'emery-cloth'or'emery-buff'. It is a paper,
blt mo.e often a cloth, surfaced with emery powder held on by an adheslve
solution. It is used fo. polishing and cleaning metal' Emery i5 a

finely granular intimate admixtlre of corundum dnd either magnetite or
haemtstlte. The appearance of emery-pdper is that of many sm6ll bright
highlights set'egainst a dark background.

A rlbber w6terproof boot reaching to just below the knee.

A temperature of OoC or below, on a horizontal thermometer in contact
with the sho.n grass tips of a turf surface.

A deposit of ice crystals formed on objects, especially during cold
cle6. nights when the dew-point is belo$/ freezing.

A gripplng tool made of two ]lmbs pivotted tagether forming a pair of
jaws wlth a pair of handles to press them toeether.

A boatu which has slats nailed across lt 6t intervals and is us€d as
steps in repair work on roofs, or for ralking in excavations"
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LI}CATION OF PLANS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

Photograph of the withess stEndlng

Plsn of sLte and surroundlng area

Plan of slte msrklngs from police meEsurements

The appeErance of the UFO9

Photograph sf the 'tr€ck' marks
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Dlagram of the trouser tear right
Plan of Deans and the uFo slte
Location Plan

Plan of site surroundlngs

Photograph of the encounter site
Photoeraph of rtrack' marks

Photograph of some of the holes

Photograph of one of the holes

Photograph of one of the holes
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APPENOIX 2

L6t5l79

LOTl.llAr'l Al0 BmD€RS PCI-lCf,

Cr.o ot s-sull by unldonllfl.d objcct

Wc h.r.by c.rtlty th.t oe lzth Novombor 1979 ln th6 Forrn lc Sclanc. Lsbor.tgry.

Edlnburgh, l.6 r.crlv.d trom Ootectlvo C4n!l.bl6 W.rk ot F, Dlvllio.r th6 follorrlng ltsmr

tor otrmln6tlm.

TtE tllult of our exgmlnellql! !t6 a. tollow$

Trou.orr - wom by Mr T.ylor.

Tha lrorrean wore axshlnad rld toord to bo hosvy black cloth trosaan wlth

m.tchlrB boll. Th6r6 w.F mud.toi,r. on tlE front ot lho l6qr ol the amu.6rr sbovc th.

ktra! sld whlt6 powdor war to{Jnd !t th. boltom. ot tho l!$ r.d sround th6 hlp Dnd w.l.t

ltglo.L Or turlhar .rsmlnotl@r tlE whlto por.d.r wb. t.llnd to b€ rlrnllsr to mrlz.

t!uclL

A t .r wr! tou.rd .! rech hlp. Ths taer dr tho l.tt ddr conrl.!6d ot e trorlrqrtll

t rt rr ldE sltb connoctlng v.rtlc6l t..r. ln long .nd s In loJE. Ttlo t.Br on th6 rlght

co.uh!.d ot o ho.laqrtel !!ar I'ldrg wlth tv/o con.llctlng vcrlical t.atr aoch 2n loo9.

Both ot th. t!6r. w.F con l!t!n! wlth thc mrtrtlsl hevlng b6€n pullod up whU. tha

ttoutaF wrtc balng nom.

Pullowr - wotn by Mr Tlylor.

Tho Frllov.t w.. cx.mlrEd .nd tound to b€ . pal6 grocn knltt.d JurrlP6r wlth

axtlrllva mud arr..E dr tfl. tronL

@.' worn bY M. TaYlor.

Ttl€ ,umpor ws. .xomlnld hh6n nothlng ot ighillc.nce wsr tound.



t

P6nt! - woin by Mr Trylo..

The pantr wlro ex.mined drd tound to bo whlte rlonq Johnsrv./tth on '5r rt€p.d toal

.! ahc l,6ft hlp in s corE.pondir{ Pollllon wlth lhG toa. at the lott tldo ot lhe ttouteF.

Ttt6 tcea in tll! pentr t! conahtont with hsvlng beon nradg rt the aamo tlms at tha

orE ln lhr trouasrr.

VGst - worn by ltlr Tsylor.

TIF vora wsr 6rqmirlsd \rhon nolhlng of rignlficsnco w6! tound.

sqqk. - wqm by Mr T.ylor.

Tt|o aockr wsrs ax€rnlrEd whon aElhlng ot alqnificonca wsg tound.o

\ V-':U-trr- _' .-)
8,5c,' M.Sc.'
For!It!lc Sclantlrt

Fo.lnrlc 5cl.nlbt

22nd tlovonrbe! 1979

,1 ,r
1t.
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1615179

LESTER KNlEfJ (27), Forerr.ic Sclentirt, Lothlsn 6nd Bor<Jer6 Poltco,
Edinburgh, ttot6ir-

I hrvs tho qualiticBtioru gt Bechelo. of Science (unlvrrtily ot Lohdon).nd

l"lar:or ot Sclsnco (Strsthclyd€ Unlverlity).

sHov/t l
Joint Roporl dat!d 22nd Novsrnber 1t79.

Thb i! o trus r.pqrt and r6l6tgr to tllo exsminstlarn by the wtthes! Hsndry

8nd I ot tho it6ms Fceivod by uo trom Dotsctlve Cohrtsblo WErk of Fr Dlvhlon on

I2!h Novonbrr 197t.

SHOWN

ttourBrt
PuUovsr
,umpet
pantr
ve!t
aock!.

Thele aro ttl6 itsma rgfo!rud to ln our report.

JEllNlFEl( LYIbE l-fNDItY (2)), Foren.ic Sclentisl, Lothian and Bo.doto Polic!'
ECinburqh,9to!6sr-

I hev6 tho quallticatlont ot Bachelor ot Sclonce (Abordeon Unive lty) end

Msrts. ot Sci€nc6 (sl;ethclyde Univor3ity).

I corroborslo ths.lotomont ot lhe wltnorr Lester Knlbb ln tull.

t
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APPENDIX 3.

IJILLIAII DOUGLAS, Police ConstEbte 'F, 2S,
statloned at Livingston,

Lothlan and Borders Po1ice,

I

States:-

I am 36 years of age aOd have completed 6 years police service.
About 2,00 p.m, on Fridayr gth Novemire., 1S79, I was on duty at

Livlngston Police Station when i was instructed to attend an incidentat WoodlEnds Psrk, Deans, Livingston.
I was infcirmed that a Robert Taylor, 6 forestr.y worker wlth the

Livtngston Development Corporation Estates Depdrtment, haci 6lleged being
attacked by allen belnEs from e space craft in the forrest(sicl behind
WoodlEnds Park-

0n arrival at Woodlands Park, myself and other officers were ]edinto the forest and shown the loc€tion by lir. Drummond of the Livlneston
Oevelopment Corporation Estates Departnrent. ltr. Drumrnond dicj not witness
the incident, but he had been shown the locus by fir. Taytor.

The location w6s a ciearing in the irees on th€ north side of DeerHill dnd approximatety 20il yards south of the U.g motorrray,
tf]Ep ref. 703 035 on Sheet 65, C,S, map fo. Falki.k dnd lest Lothldn)
The clearing lras aporoxirnatelv 5it ydrds x 3a yards witn .icjes
leading off north towards Dechmont Law, scrltn towards tne T,e and u,esr
tow6.ds lto{rdlands Par(, lir,Orummcrnd indlceted some marks or the ground
uJhich were loceted on the northern side of ihe ctedring r,rhere the c.Bft
w€s elleged to hdve stood.

The centrBl marks were simtlEr io thEt of a.aterpitter liector anC
were unlform in size, They indicated that an ob-iect oi severGt tons haC
siocia there but there was notiin: to shaw ihat ii had been C.tven or
toweo Ekay. i made a wide sweeF of ttte area checking for fresn ma.ks
which nighi slggest 6 mobile c.ane bui I founa noihing, The Eround inthis erea is very soft d!€ to thE recent rain and snv ma.Ks woutd remeiifor som. time.

The centrai marks urere surrounded by hotes approximetety 3j" in
diamete. and the same in ciepth. Eacir hote had a ,toe' which clt under the
sod, in some cases 6s much as 4". There appeared to be no rationel
exp lanation fo. these marks,

I took messurements of the locu3 from which I preoared a sketcl-.
I {,vas present uhen Detective Consrable tiark of the Identificstion BraFch
took photog.aphs of the locus,

The 6red was fenced off by the Livingston Devetopment Corporation
Estares Department.

In company with Detectiv€ InsDecior tlacdonald dnd Detective Sergeani
Dickson about 6.00 o.m. same d€ie, I calleC at the Livingston Development
Corporation Estates Depdrtment and exBmined the motor vehicte which
1"1r. T€ylor had been Lrsing that morning. there was nothini to indlcatethat he had been involved in an accident and there was nothin:: on board
erhich mlght give off fl]mes liKety io cause hatlucinEtion.

About 7,00 p.m, on Slrndaj, 11th November, 1979 in companv lith
Acting Detective Consteble ltacDonelc of Broxburn, I ca11ed ai 4 Eroomieknoke
Drive, Deans, Livingstcrn, anC interviewed fir- Robert Ta\,tor End notect hjs
steieFnent .ega.ding trre incideni, I also too;r possession of the ctotning
he was weerinE ai the tlm€. I ]ater passed these to Detective Constable
tnJ6r' rc oF rdKe +ur lorenEjc { \irjn-iior,.

tlr. T6ylo!_ complained of a burninA sensation under his chln ard gra:ing
on his left thigh whlch h€ sholved ta me" Other than tnese he tspoears to
have suffered no ill effects fron the experience.



APPENDIX 4

.]OHN I'ARI. Bdlhgate

J0HN 1^lARK. Oetective CLinstab i e, 8€thgat€.

I am 34 year: Lr'i 3ge and lrdve completed 15 years Police Service'

on F.iddv. sth N!vember, lS7S, I atiended at techmont l^Joods, Livingston'
where'a Unid;rti+ied FltinB 0bject had been sighteo' !n arriving at the locus

Detective Tnspector tlcDonald pointed o!t marks thet had been made on the
ground. This area of ground had beef fenced off, arlc measLered (sicl
approximatelY IS feet bY 25 feel,'

Th€ marks consisted oF two tracks, eech medslrjng l0 feet by I foot r'ride'

tracks were 7 feet apart. Each t.ack wes circled by 2l holes in the ground

nredslring 3:ins ln diameter and 4ins in depth. These h!les Hent into the
gr.rund 6; en eng1e. r took measurements and phcrtographs !f the marks on the

ground.

Later at Bdthsate Police Station, I prepdrEd a

t

PR0DUCTIlN I'io.

of the marks Lln the Eround

Thc sketch plen is

sketch Plan

at Dechmont l,/oads, Livingston.

attachEd to ihe report '



APPEIIOIX 5

ROBERT DAVID TAYLOR, 61
F6iffiiTiffilEEiTsic;

.1913 :t 30nslread nedr Pitlochry,
Dri,Je, !eans, l.lest Loihldn.

years, born 25.7
, 4 Sroomlei(nor{e

StEtes.

I 3m a foreman Forxester(sicl empioyed b); Llvingston Devetopnent Corporatio|].
0n Friday gth November, 1S79, I started r.rork dt 7,45 a,m. at RosebanK

i\urseries and my first job r.res to tdke a caravan dnd squad tD d wood near
Eellsquarry. I returned io the ljursery and fi1led in some time sheets for
the previous day, I ftLled !p nry vehicle, d ,eedford' pick up, with petrot,
ihen uent home lor ny breakfast, I left my home about 10.1C e.m. -nd drave
to idrrcrdl6nds Park and onto Oechmont 1{.rods lrhere l parReci the vehlcle at the
first clea.lng. I then walked to the second \^/ood and lvalked do!,,n the ,rid€,
tir d pert where il meets the transverse 'ride'_ At this Eoint there is d
clear'ing neasuriig ebolt 75 x 58 yards. It is covered in grass. This woutd
be aboui 10.30 a.m.

As I cleered the trees and entered tire clearing i saw this object in froni
i.rf m€. i can describe this object es follows. It w€s dErout 3! feet lrigh,
but not as high as the trees. it rJas qiey in calour although I qot the
impression that the top of the dome shape changed from grey to trdnslucent
continually" The lop of the object r.ras dome shaped and n€d a flange eround
the riiddle on which Lrere situated v.re.eIsic] several 3ntenna(sici lith ubjpcts
similrr to rotors on the :op. The.e urere also seve.al rolnd.rorthole type
spertures on the dome shape dbove the t'lonqe. I do not kno!,J \!hat the trottonl
of the object !.ras 1i[e.

As i stood inc !!a!ched rhe ocject I sa!.r ilro smeller aEjEcts eppedr.arom
rnderneath it dnd come shootinq over tolrarcs rne et,r issi .;te oi :!Eed.
These objects were shdped lihe sea nines Niti -bcrlt e legs irtecheo tnereto.
These spheres rolled towards me from one leg to 3nother..nd they:roth
ar.ived at my side, At ihls ilme I was dware of a strcrng pungent smell Nhiclr
was overpouJering. Although I was lapslnq lnto subconscio!s isicl l was alvare o+
being grabbed on eiiher side of ny ]egs at lhe lop of ny ihighs. ; ilso
felt pressure lnder mt/ chin dnd r blrning :ensation on ny chin, i fell
fonnard but was not conscious of being cregged fcrr_ward. The n"xt thing I
knew lras e whooshing sound.rnd my dog, ihici hed been.unning ir the trees
barking. I do not know if this happeneo before I lost consciousness or
after I came round. Ulhen I did cume round ihere wds nothinq.herE dltrrougn
I felt extremely \reek [sic) and lnsteacjy on ny ;eet. i dregeed nyse]f up dnd
half crawled, half staggered to my vehicle.

0n redchtng nrv vehicle I lried to use tl-re radio but could not speek. 1

tried to drive the vehlcle bot(but) couid not coordinate riy actions and as a
result of my attempts I got the vehicle bogged down. I then walked hame in a
dazed condition and when I got to my house I spoke to nry \.rife about the smell
and she ran a bath foi'me and I had a bath, rly wlfe then telephoned my boss,
llr.Drummond, and he came to the house to see me. I asked him to go to the
locus and he did. . t'ly doctor,0r. Adams was su.ffnoned 6nd he attended at the
house and examlned me. I was fDund to be suffeaing from a gaeze on the top
of my left thigh. l,/hite the Dr, was there my boss returned and told me that
there was nothing to be seen at the locus, Hovuever wlth the Dr.rs permission
I went to the locus lith l'4r.Drummond and showed him where the machlne was.
0n the ground I could see several marks where j"t had been,

Da. Adans then suggested that I go to Bangour Hospj.tal foa a check up and
and Xray whlch I agreed to do. However when I got to the hospital t had to wait
about tlro hours and eventually gdt fed up waltlng. l left wlthout balng
exEmined a+ter signlng a discl_arge Form.

Later that day I ]eft rny home and travelled to Keswick to vlsit my daughter
. on d preaaranged vlsit.

As a result of belng grabbed at locus my trousers were torn on both sides at
the top of ny legs. tly '1ong johns' !,rere also torn but on the left side only,
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APPFIIDIX E

C.I. D., LIVINGSTON

7th Jan!dry

Incident dt Dechmont lt.rr.is, Livir:jton, i\lesi Lothien,
0n Friddy,9th November, 1! 7!.

80

Robert Jotrn Taytor, 61 year-s, b0r| 2\.......11 r:s employ.r!-j by Livingston
Development Corporation as . iorem.n lorest.rr, L,-nerating fr.rr jrhe deFot at
R0sebdr k, Livingstun,

0n Friday, gth Novenrber, 1379, at 7 45 a.m", nr.Taylor commenced work at
'Rosebank', Livingstof, end aitended to some r!!tin€ terhs. U€ thereEfter
r,rent home to 4 B.oomieknowe Drive, Dedns, Livingston, for breakfast. AboLt
1C.1il a.m. he left home to continue r.Jorh and he arove rir€ Bedfofc pick-Lrp
trrrck to the west side of Decirmont lJocids, Living:r.rn, wh€re h€ p:rKed it on
a pdthway there. Tt was his inlerrtiorl to cErry (l.1: a routine inspEc:l.r of
the woodE and the surroLnding fences dnd gates.

H€ walked, lrith his dog, ttrrough the wooded araa in a nc,rth-easterlLl
di.ection for a dlstance of about I a mile and on !:ealrring a large cleafin:
of some 25 ydrds x 25 yards, approxlmately 6011 yards north from Decl.mont Lair
wtrich is 1n a fairly isolated position, he states he savi a ld.ge dome shapea
trject on the gruund in front of him. He describes the dome shaped object as

being about 3! feet high, grey in coloLr changlng to tre|st!cent continu€11y,
with d flange around the middle on which there kere situote.l several EFieNnatsi:l
with objects similar to rotcJrs on top, It had severdl rL!nd porthole t!p-.
apertLrres on the dome shape abov€ the flange,

As flr,Taylur stocrd dnd vJatched this rrbject h€ alleges that tdo srallEr
objects appeared from Lrnderneath it and apprciached hr:m in a rriling dction, .t
d fast rate of speed. F€ describes tlrese otrje.ts ds being srraped like s€E
mines with dFproxlmatel! E legs attaclred thereto. These obje.'is arriv€d, o:e
on either slde of l4r.Taylo., and he was ardare of a strong pungert:rell lrhich
rias overpowering. He states that as he rvas lapsing into srbconscio!sr.ess l:i.l
he Has aware of being seized on either side of his less al the iop of ris t-i:-:
and of feeling pr€ssLrre under his chin with I brrrning sensation Lin it,
llr, TBylor ttren reEollects fBlling forward, hearing d 'whooshing' sound 3: :;
an rjb.ject was taking off and his dog b.rking. rrhen h€ came round, flr.Tat,lor
felt extremely weak Bnd !nsteddy on his feet. lla hslf crawled, hdlf st6:;.r".
to his vehicle and on reaclrlfg it, he erdeavL,ured to use th€ radio to noiif,\'
his o{fice, but foLrnd hims€1f unable tu speak. lle co!1d lrot co-ordin3te l-:5
dctions dnd in an attempt tcr reverse hi5 vehicle it ran off the Fathw3y ."i
becdme bogged dourn in the soft eartlr.

nr" Taylor thereafter rJalked home, a cistaf.€ !f a!out I a ml1e, red.:inE
there about 11,15 a.m. His wife, t"lary Stevenson or Taylor, {661 was -l hon:..d
she speaks to (sicl hls face and clLrthes being .lirt! and that ire was F31e ana
exirausted looking. l^lhen she asked trim what had heppened, lvlr.Taylor repliec ii::
he had been attacked by a ''spaceship thing", mede menLion of a smell ani
intimated th€t he required to have a bath. lvlrs.Taylor did not detect a.y sm€11
from her husband on his clcithing but she observed thdt lris troLsers r'.rere slighrly
torn on the outside af b.th legs just below the side pockets. lir.Taylor descri!:d
to his wife the object he lrad seen as being like a large spinning t.rp and the
srialler objects which had attacked hirn as being ruund,

l'lalcolm Kenneth Drummond (581, Landscape For€str!, l'lanaser, 'D€anbenk , Deans
Suuth, Livingston, uho is in charge o{ lvlr. Taylor, w.s slrtnmoned to ihe hoLse
and leerning uf the incident ureni to the locus. He s.L,r fothing at this tinre.
llr. Drum.nond arranged for the Bedford pic( up trrrck, whiih llr, Taylcrr h6d been
drivlng, to be uplifted and he thereafter r€trrrned to Taylor's home. The truck
w3s Lrddmaged,

Gurdon Jam€s Ha.vey AdEms, .8., Ch,8., ile.lth Centre, Blackb!rn, the family
doctor, dttended at 4 Eroomieknowe Drive, Livlngston, dnd exanined lvlr, Taylor
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kho !.ras coriplalning of a ieaddche. ihe ant),, !.isibte injuries folnd lrere:g.aze to ris left thigh dnd E gr3ze !nder -is chin lvnlch,,ras nerely visieie.Dr' /,d..ms fo!nd no cigns of head injury or,',rsin com'ression,:nd riis tenDeretureand blood pressure were normal. iowever s . Dr€cd!ttonary neasure, Dr. Adafijsdeclded ro send Tr, Taylrrr to Ernqour Gene.3t ltJspitet, Uplatf, fur head t{-r3vinc en lnierview with .r osychiatrist.
lefore going to r-ospitdl,holiever, flr. i€ytor insisred un returning to ihelocLs !rith llr. Drumr.ond" Boih rnen returned to:he ctearing Et toc!s and therefolnd narks on the ground,rrrich .Dpeared to be fresh end E;uld not ae accolnied

F.Jl1o{rinq this Eotlr men returned home t1r. :,rylor L.rds .unveyed to -3neour
ljeneral fospitel for €xdmination, Irnile itr. Jrummond notifred:i-e poti.e.r
Livingston {rf the mditer. tTr.T3ytor, ifler reine:rke|] tr, eaneour Gener3lFlospital signed himself o!t before :,tsninetiun, rEVinB Lr6iied eoproximatsly2 hours r\'ltholt being seen by s Doctor,

About 2,C0 p,ri,, seme d3te, Detective fnspecror t,tacDonald, :!ith other officers,visiteri the locus, ihe weather et ir.ris ilme vres crv d,rt ii \.Jas -oxtremety iotd,
l'he grass r^rithin irre woodtrnd.te6rinq \.Jds -.-rlr1y tons, lithin rhe .rniraldrea of tie grdss were twL t.ecKs which rpFeared io h3ve tteen mdde by. i.acK-laying vehicle. r.-tobrever, no rnarks kere found teacjlng io ur !..om the i:r3cks.

The tracKs lere 10 feet tirn.q, Ifoot wide .nd seven feet apart. Ihe aracks
sopeared to be reesonebly fresh but rain rarer,rds 1!,ing on,rheli r!hich.uggestedthet the ma.ks hacj not been nrade r.€t mornrng. Slrro!ndirg:he trachs :nc.!nning 5et$een the irracks r.rere n numtrer !f:mall rotes. r,\ese foi€s, !nf,ch
were dll similrr:nd rEpeared i.esn, rvenr _.lro ,.jhe ir-ound dt.:iiqnr _-ngja -o.
r depth of noout I incnes :nd ifc., Ner. {!r:!:nouq.r -u -cmlt -l-e f.e-adtj.oiiour _'i n? ers .

ihe clothinq lorn :V i\rr_Tay1o. at tire tire or t:E incident ras Deen
examined by Lester (ni5b ind jennifer llenCrv of the F.rrensic Science L3Eor.rtLrv,
Force FeaoqLrarters, !!t rothinq u-,_ :iqnificance ,v€s ;ound Lther -t6n :\e ieerspreviriusly mentlaned {.!itt o corresponcing:ear on :jre teft l--s of ris LnoerDrnt:.

Despite extensive enquirles n;de no inlrormation t-ras been !ained hich colrtC''iai-dre .r161 ir - lLL -ade -o rEr!c r - e :!uun_ :r _.,....
flr, I3y1or is a resoecrec memcer !f ite .ommurlit.", rnd t: :jescri:€d :s ,:

Donscientous {sicJ .nd irustriorti-t, persun, :r.rt t:re!i ru _nverr 5!cn e sto.\i!
It snould be noted, holrever, that .:bout i4 tredrs ;so ne 3uif.relt irom ilenin_Eit;j
dnd on 3rd July of this year 3fter ccriplajninq to ats docto:r..lf severe neadEcaes,
he was admitted to ihe City Hospital, Fdinburgh, fo. examinatlon. i\lcrihirg Nas
found and he was discharged €fter a few days. After g deys €fler ihis reported
incident, l,1r. Taylor was re-visited by Dr. Adams. He wtss found to be r,Jett, blrt
declined the doctor,s rvish thdt he be seen ijy a neuroloeist_
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AFPEND1X 7.

GoRDON JAI4ES HARVEY ADA|4S, llB, Cir,B., The Feelth Cenire, Elackburn,
L^lest l.othian-

States.

About midday on Friday Sth November, 1S7S, l was cal1ed to the dti/el]ing
holse at 4 Broomieknowe Drive, Deans, tjest Lothian, to see one of our
patienls by the neme crf Robert Taylor. I entered the hDUSe and sew l4rq

Taylor seated on the sofa. He was dressed and in a clean and tidy state.
He said trr me that I would not believe his story. I asked him what had
happened end he said that he had been working in the woods when he saw a

large object like a spinning top, and, while he had beef watching it two
rolnd objects came out of the object and grabbed his 1egs. He then said he

had a sensation of E snetl and coll€psed,

He said he 1,as suffering from a headache and a graze to his left ]eg. He

also had e sllght graze under hls chin which was hardly visible. I examined
him for signs of a head iniury or brain compreEsion but could find none' His
temperature was 0.K. as was his blood pressure' heart and lLngs.

I decided to send him to Bangour General Hospital for a head X-rav and
an intervielt with a psychiatrist. It is my intention to go and see him again
within the next fe!,r days before forming any opinions of him.

Eartier this year T had him admitted to Citv Hospital, Edinburgh, after
he complained of severe headaches. I thought at the time it may have been
a.eturn of the meningitis he suffered previously but he was releesed €

weck late. after various tests had been carried out' I had not seen him
since that.Jccasion,

According to our records abolt 14 yPars ago Taylor suffered from
Iteninqitis and was treated in hospital for this complaint.

I
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iFPEI]Dl)( B.

i'lARY:TEVEllSOll or IAYLIR*, i63], l.o!se,ri;e, -! Sroomie^nowe lrlve, ledns,

:tarest-

!n Friday, 3th l\lovember, 1!79, irv ir.rsEand lLeit ior rlorR ds usuat
.it ebout /.+0 e.m, He vras in good spirits dncj appe€red 5is ncrrn€1 setf.
le neturned to the hause ebout !.15 3.m. ivhich Llas 5is norflal prectice rc
h3ve: cup of :ea.rnd trick uc trls do-q, l-le left the iouse dbout S.25.,r0.
ind egein et iiat tim€ ne appearEd nornal.

Abolt ll.i5 d.ir., s6rne dav, I was .ror(ins in the kitchen of lr_v hoLjse
lhen I looKed out the,.rindow dnd saw my tlsband lvalking ,-rp ihe .oad towa.ds
the iouse. lle came inta the roLrse and I said lo him, "lr.hat's lr3ppened"
th!nking lhere had been,rn.-ccident. rlis face lras CirtV ds was his ckithes.
He said, "llo, j've been attacked". I said "Wiih men"- ]]e saici "No, g

spaceship thing". l said to rrim "there'5 no such thing and lrL] Dhone for
the doctor", l'le told me there wds nci .eec' to phone the Soctor, He was
going on about a smell and seid :het he u/iruld need e t,ath so I.an a batrr
for him then telephoned hls boss, r'a.. Crlmmond, ,",/ho leter called at ttre

llhile my husband wds in the house I did rtot get any sme1l from him or
from his clothing. I dld however note ihat 5is jersev rad dirt on the front
of it as did iris t.olsers. ilis trousers lrere €lso.orn,rn either side
near to trre pockets. lly husband compl€lned of a g.aze merk on his left
leg dnd 3 graze under his ciin. rle !v6s !'ery pale, crained dnd exheusted
wrren he cdme horne.

I dsked lrim to describe rihat he nad seen and l-e .iid that it was like
3 lerge spinning rop end thai he had been d.t3cked cy tr.ro round objectg
Lrhich.olled over ioL{ards him, ilhen Hr, Srummond tsrrived my husband told
him rvhat had iappened and he Lrent Lo tri i:he lrocds. He retLrrned and said
th6t there r.ras nothing there. t4y husband said:here rould be marks because
he ilroLght thE object nas heavv. The doctor then allowed mV husband to go
uF lo :ie 1loods and when he retLrrned he said ihat there were marks there.

i'1y rusband hes no hisior\, {rr mental:llness dltholgh about l4 years dgo
just .lfter ire arrivEd in rhis erea te cont.acted meningitis. T!re treatment
was slccessf!1 elthougn in luly, 197S, ne suffered e series of headeches
end was dgaln admitted to the City Hospital, EdinlrLrrgh. He was released a
week ]ater dfter various tests, Since then his health has been good.

'Scotttsh lal, regards a married woman's rnaiden tsn alternative
su.name to that of her husband.
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APPENDTX 1O

Some minor spelling errors hev€ been corrected, end
l_I_9!_9__E$_9_$9 illustrations omitted, The Eccounis Ere in chronotoAical

The Scotsman f1S7S Nov 101

I4AN TAKEN TO HOSP]TAL AFTER 'CLOSE ENCOUNTER'

A forestry wo.ker was last night reccrvering from a close enccJunter of the
strangest kind. Police have fenced off the site of an dlleged dssault by
'strdnge creatures' . They confirmed ihat the.e were marks on the ground,
including a large number of indentdtions vJhich'co!1d be consistent' l^,ith en
object standing on stilts. The.e brere also sorne deep tread-1ik,' marKs.

The Folice spokesman said there could be'a hundred feasible explanations'

Yesterday morning r.Bob T.rylor, e foreman forester, staggered into his
home 6t Broomyknowe Drive, Livingston Stdtian, shocked end dishevelled,

His r.r1fe, llary, cdlled flr. l'jalcalm Drummond, head of the Livingston
Developmenl Corporetion forest.y depa.iment.

T..Tavlor tolc frim rre hed been uorliing alone in thE foresi ai Dechmont H:i11,
L:ving:tor, 6t arounc 10 am orr Friday. HE roLndeC a corne. in. !:th:nd lrds
sonf!'oniod by d 3i1ver" Gpinnin:-!op-shaoeC .reft si-andrn! :n ! .1er!'in!,

L.]se; merkg

F ror*r the crafi camE ' tr^ro crea'iLrres' r,rhe grabbed him by the hios and irieC
io jra: him into tlreir m:chinE, flr,T.tJ1o!' claimed,

AIl hE can remember dfier ihat is d very st.ong sme11 and the sound of €

co8 barking nlrlcl-r he thinks nEy hdv€ irightened cff his assailan'ts.

fe must ha\Je EasssC oLr:, €rine. fron inE sn':ll ci. shock, wiren he cdme to
_rhE clearin: r'res emFty. TirerE t'as E peiis'rr of deep regular narks on thE
ground. lle went iLr hi. v.rl :r.ji rrd. so 3h.rL€n t:ret lre ra. unatrle io drivE,
ilr, !rlmmonC seic.

I'r.Teylor trren staggered ine mile and e nalf ro his house. His r.rife
caiiei nr. Drlmrnono uho later c€1]ed the police. r. Tdylo. wds taken ro
EengoLrr General Hospital wher€ he wa: deiEined.

'tis iroirsers were torn anc both sldes of his thjshs l\'ere scretcled end
5r!ised,' said l1r. !.urnmond,

i,lser Uoiorway

CID officers were last njght r.raiiin-q for ll., Taylor to recover suf+iciently
io ie questioned.

Ur. Drufirmond vlsjted tne oari of the uood, about 400 \iards from the tl8,
r.rhere 11..Taylor said ne hed had his closE errcouFter.

'Th€.e ar€ distinci triangular marks on the grolnd, but no scorch naiks.
As for the crafi, Bob insists it r,ras not e type of mdchine lie recognised.'

'llr.Taylor is d sensible str3i!1htf€n\rard man,' llr.DrLm,'nond added.

Potic€ checking heljcopter fliehis from Edinburgh and Glasgor.r yesterday
found none had been +1yine near the Llvingston area yestErday.

A nospital sookesmall sEid Ias'i nigh! thet 11r,Tay1o. hed disch..geC himself
'irom hosDital and gon€ rrome. fs could not be contaci€d at nis home 16tE last
nisht.
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CLOSE ENCOUIJTER OF A FANTAST]C KIND

'A forestry worker r,ras lEst nighi recovering from a close encounter of the
strangest kind,

And today police wer-- examining the site of an alleged assallt by rstrange

tlr. Aob Taylor, a foreman forester, arrived yesterdaJ, et his home in
Eroomyknowe Drive, Livingsion, llest Lothian, in a shocked anc dishevelled st6te,

His lJife, llary, called his boss, fl.. lldlcolm crumrironc, hedc of the Livingston
Developmeni Coroordtion iorestry deoertmeni, I,Jhat he hea.d fror l1r.TEylo!' r.ras

a tale of the fantastic.
'And fir.Taylor is a senEible straightfonrard man', nr.D.umnond seid.

Alone

The classorv Herald (197s Nov 1!l

ilr. Sieuart CaFrobell, an:d:nburgh architect, lvho €cts as Scor!i:- Inve=
tigating co-ordinaror for_ ihE 3r'rtisn UFO ResEarch Asso.t.tion ssic laer
night thai ir: lr6s inrerested in lir, Taylor'5 siory but sceciicel of:h€
susiestion of figures conin! oui of a craft vrhich had landed.

'Ir does sounc like trre sor': oi ihing I L.ro!]i 1i(E to invesiigst.,' n.
sJid, 'In such cese! r,ra irv:o aEE the oeasor immedlately involved ana :nl.
.lti-r€r iritnssses.'

fir.Taylor had ireen Llorkin! .rlone in the forest at Dechmont FiIl, Livin!e'ton, I
dbcrui'll am vesterdav.

l.lhen h: roundeC a co.ner i.: caih :hloirqh the trees, he r{3s .cni!'oniE: by
a:i.rve:'cr.{:3tandinl ir a:i-..r'in:. TNo'.re:ture:' canr€ oui oj:_:.!:ir
',rc rjrrc: :L Er-..1 1r :-: r _-.'j- ,';r . -.,1.r ''E:r.:,

All ir. c:n remer:i€r eiief ii:: i:3 stroni em:11 anC ih:- sor-n..j : :F:
ba.liine r'rhicr is tninks ne\ hav. frightenec off his ettecke.s,

He ihini(s h. musr hav€ pess.c oLjt Eiiher frofi the sm€li o. shocl:,

3Lt r(hsn ns cene io, the:leeirif: lrras ernoti save for a celisrn cf:.::
regulda E.rks of; tne groLrnd,

,11= Lreni io iris v:n irLrr Lr.. sLi .t.keF, s.1C ll., DrurlnonC, re !r:. ---:r: :c
c!_ivq. llr. Ta,"1or if€n stein.r:i tr_r rilE ana.r half to ii:..r,r::.

!!':ri sE.

Fl. r',J3s 1rt3r '.eken io :ar.:our GenEr:1 iro5::rel for ireerr',ent.

'fiis irausef: !-Jere iorn er.. iFe top: of Eoth his thighs L.rer€
and bruiseC,' llr. DrumnonC s.id.

senior po11.s offic€r: l'J€r'€ 1?si night rraiiing for llr.Ta\'1or_ ta..:.'.'::
sufficlenrl\, sefore cuestionin: nil:r abrrui his exDeriencs. An are. !-_ :_:
r'roodland h3: ceen cordof€l off.

lrr. Teylor]'s r'ro:'kmate anc n.ighLhriur, Hr.Pendsr fiartin, said: 'to: :: :
:erieu5, so3e. man in his ::'e. Fie is not e fanciful person eni tre.::: ic a
question of hin drinkin!, '

i'ir. Drurnmand visjteC ihs p-:ri of tne trood trhere ll!'.Tayior s3:c ^: -::
hacl his close encounter. 1

'There ar"e disiinci 'iaian!uler r. rks on the ground but no scorc_ "i:!'1:,'
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{Edinburgh evening dallyltfirst paper to car.y a pictlre of the 'track' marks)

Police Probe flarks llystery

ATTACK OF THE 'ALIENS'

by Nigel Duncan

Detectives are still investigatifg today an alleged assautt by 'strange
creatures' on a Livingston forestry Worker.

The probe follows an incident at a lonely spot on the outskirts of the new
to,,.rn. Police say they are st1l1 mystified.

Their disclosure comes aftex a day spent searching a sm€]1 ere6 near Living-
ston's exclusive l,Joodlands Park hoLsing area, where foreman forester lvir. Bob
Taylor, of 4 Broomyknowe Drive, Llvingston Station, !./as allegedly attacked by
'aliens' .

I'lr. Taylor, who has worked for the forestry department for around'15 years,
staggered into his home shocked and dishevelled, Police were called and he
u/as taken to Bangour General Haspital.

Feint€d

Ur. Taylor told of making his usj']al check on the forest area when he rounded
a corner in a tree-1ined path end IJas con-lror;ed by a sllver spinning top-sheped
craft standing in a clearing,

From the craft carte 'two creEturest, who grEbbed hiri by the hips and appar-
ently trled to drag n lnto their machine.

llr. Taylor fainted, and when he came to found he had lost his voice end
could not wa1k.

l"lr. l'1€1co]m DrLrmmond, head of Livingston Development Corporation forestry
department, said that llr, Taylor had to crawl part of the way back to his home
from the incident spot which lies between Dechmont Laur and the lvlS Edinburgh-
Glasgo!,r motorwdy,

Sceptical

The 'aliens' had b€en in no way '1jke humens', said lvlr.Drumrnond. He seid
thet many had been sceptical about the report, but after visiting the site he
stressed: 'It is clear that something exceptionaf happened.'

lle described n.. Taylor as betng a sensible strelght-forwerd man.

lvlr. Steuart Campbe1l, Scottish investigating co-ordinator for the British
ljnidentified Flying Objects Research Assoclation, rlas visitlng the spot today.

Detectives spent hoLrrs combing the clearlng and photographing the alleged
landlng site.

An official said: 'There are marks and indentations that indicate that
something has been there, but God knows what,'

Deep marks

Locals on their Satlrday morning wElk stopped to gaze at the site, which
has been fenced off. Their interest !,/es in the deep mErks in the ground,
which included a large number o+ indentations in a 1s-foot radlus. In thelr
mldst were a nufber of tracks about two inches deep.

taccompanied by a photograph of the marks, entitled 'Reporter Duncan
and those trecks in the forest',1
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The Scottish SLnday Express (1979 Nov 111

IT I4AY BE L]KE DR" i'IHO, 8UT I^JI-IAT REALLY lAPPENED IN SCOTLAN!?

by oeorge Birrell

tlF0 experts heeded for Dechmont Hill yesterday - and the mystery of the
'object 11he something from Dr. lrho'.

They €xamined mysterious rnarks on the giound at Livingston, tllest Lothian,
where a rnan claimed he was attacked by creatures from space"

The area of grassland near the Glasgow-to-Edinburgh motorway was cordoned
off on the advice of police.

Last nieht a police spokesman said: rItls all very strange - 1lke some-
thing from Dr. Who.

'There are jndentations on the grlund es if made by the legs of some

machine. 8ut there are no marks leading to the spot which is in a secluded

flean!,rhile the man at the centre of the riddle, 5!-year-o1d forestry \,rorker
flr. Bob Taylor, was in England with his v.rife flery, visiting relatil./es.

His briss, l1r.l1a1co1m Drlmmond, hedd of the Livingston levelopment Corpora-
tion forestry department, said: 'Bab was shocked and upset by the in.id3nt.
Blt he had arranged this trip som€ tlme ago and he thought he r'/ould go ahead
with it to get away from el] the publicity.l

Sens ih 1e

11r, Taylor, of Eroomyknorve Drive, Livingston Station - described by his boss
end neighboucs as a 'sensible, straight-forward man' - says his clesh',iih ihe
space creatures took place early on Friday morning when he IJas working alone
on the hi]l.

As he reached a clearing, he says he was faced with a silver coloured
spheri.al spacecraft. Suddenly two !creatures' shaped like !',heels lrith arlfs
peeled off frofil the craft and approached.

They g.abbed him by the sides of his trousers and tore them, leavinq
scratch marks on his thighs. At this point l"lr. Taylor fatnted but sa)s
h€ had the sensation of being dragged towards the craft'

He also remembers a strange chemicel smel1, and his l.ed setter dog,
normally a placid creature, barked furiously.

l"lhen h€ awoke he uras dazed and shocked and the creatures and their cr3;t
had gon--, There \irere no scorch markE, only flattened grass.

Ilr, Taylor, a father of seven grown-up children, crawled sever€l hundred
yards back to his van. But he was too shaken to drive or even to t]se ihe ven

radio to contact his base.

Dazed

Sti1l dazed, he ualked the mile and a half to his home before contactlng

He was taken to EangoLr Hospital for a check up then !,/ent home.

flr. Steuart Campbe1l, a member of the Brittsh IJFO Research Association s6id
las night: 'T found parallel lines on the site described by l"lr.Tay1or.

'They appeared to have been made by some form of tracked vehicle, yet there
uras no sign of the tracks leading to, or departing frorn the area. Also there
ere marks of a circr.llar design and a serles of holes in a pattern rolnd the

llr. Campbell vJi1l be going back to the area this morning to take detailed
measuremcnts before sending a report to his association.
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Exprcss (1S79 Nov 11)
e1l-Britaln newspaper to cerry the story)

FORESTER 'ATTACKED BY VISITORS FROII SPACE'

An areE of Scottish grassland was sealed off on the sdvice of police yester_
day after a forestry k/orker claimed he was attaeked there by creatures Jrom

Experts in the field of untdentifled flyine objects rushed to the site at
Livingston, I,,/est Lothian, to exarnine imprtnts on the ground.

Lest night € police spokesman s€id: ,It,s aIl very strange. There are
lndentations on the ground as if made by the legs o.f some mEchine. But there
are no marks leading to the spot, which is ln quite a secluded ar€a.'

t4." Bob Taylor, d s0-year-old forestry .forem€n says he w6s asseulted by two
creetures urho tried to pull him into their spacecraft!

It happened early on Friday morning when flr.Taylor was woiking alone on
oechmant Hi11, nea. the 118 Gt6sgow-Edinburgh motorway.

His boss l!r. lvlalcolm Drummond said: ,Bob Tayto. is not a man to make
something up. If he says he was attacked by sorne creatures then there must
have been something there. And the indentations on the groond beEr this out.

l1r, Taylor and his wife flary were last night visiting xelatives in EnElland,

'Bob was shocked and upset by thE incident,, sald tir. Orummond, who is headof the Livingston Development Corporation forestry depErtment.

'Aut he had arranged some time ago to make this trip and he thought he
would go ahead r'rith it oesplte what hdd h€ppened, as it would atlow hinr to
get away from all the plbticity.'

rSen s ib 1e '
lleighbours of llr.Taylor, of Broomyknor./e orive, Livingston Station, backed

ue l1r. Drlrl.rnond,s description o; llr"Taylor as a 'sensitrle strai-qht--Forwerd m€n,.
tlr. Teyior said that as he reached a clearing on the hill he wes faced with

a silver-coloured spacecraft, Suddenty, iwo creatures sh€ped like !./heeIs with
arms peeled off from the craft 3nd slourly approached him.

They g.abbed him bl, the sides of his trousers and tore them, leaving
scratch marks on his thighs. At this point lvtr.Taylor fainted.

But he said he had the sensation of being dragged towarcis the craft.
Later, investigations revealed two sma1l t.ailmarks which col']1d have been

made by the feet of someone treing dragged,

fr.Taylor also remembers a strong chemicet smeLl and his red setter, nonially
a plEcid creature, be.kinE fu.iously.

lthen he came round he was dazed and shocked end the creatures and their
craft had gone,

All that remained were a dozen or so deep trienguter marks in the g.ound,
'There were also two two paral1e1 caterpillar tracks on the sarTre sDot. Bui
there L^/ere no scorch narks, only fl€ttened grass.

After the incident J,lr. Taylor, E father of seven grown-up chltdren, cralr1ed
seve.al hundred yards back to his van. Blt after reversinB it he felt unableto drive and the vehicle tras stuck in the mud"

Later pollce found the van ,Lrith the engine stil1 running snd th€ radio-
rnicrophone lyirg on lhe 11oor.

14.. Taylor, stil1 dazed, walked the mile-and-a-hdlf to
contEcting l'4r, Drummond.

his hom€ before



Although there were no wiinesses to the events on Dechmoni Hil7, a 72-
year-o1d Glasgoit, woman yesterday came fori\,ard !,/ith claims of a sighting
whicrr coulC 6dri substance to l/r. Tay10.'s story.

l"lrs. llar'y Hunier, of Drumtendrick Avenue, Easterhouse, who lives opposite
a 1a.ge field, said she noticed a pate lhite balt-shaped object in the sky
on Faiday af!ernoon.

'f called 3 neighbour and we uratched it for some time,, she sald. 'I am
sL.e I saL! it split up in helf and then come tagether agein.

'Then sLrddenlV it just v6nished. There wds no flickerin; o. anything" It
was something I hed not seen befo.e. I don't drin,. So I wasntr seeing things,'

li.. Steuari Campbell, a member of the Aiitish UFO Research Assocjat:on, said:
'1 found parallel lines on the site described b_v ltr. Taylor.

'Alsrr there were merks of a circula. design and a series of holes i.n e
pdlLFrr ro rrc iie -rd.' ,

tllhat I sar.' could have been caused by a space craft, But there cou1d, of
course, be anoihei expianation, slch ds . boli of bdtt lighining.,

Tn. SurlErv lleil t'ie79 l.rov 1'll (Scottish Sundey psoerl

T!: ,ALIEilr llAit LEAVE: rl0spITAL

A rien r.rac claims hE n6c : close enco]-]nier r,Jrin itJo elien: nes sisneC r,in.-
self oui o: hospital ani trav:lled sorrth to visjt reterives.

Forestr_j/ !.jo.ker Eo: Teylor, 5:, of ,1 E.oomy(nour€ Drive, LivinFsror :t.:ro:,
[iest Lothien, rc]icj FOirc. he hed ieei ettacked b..,.1iens ds !rF !r:: !.Lrf.r:: oi
lechmoni Hill on Frida!,

h.:ia::erec nom: srockcc rnc aislievellei.

Fe clrime. he r.r:s graLired Lry ivJ! creeture. vrho t.ieC.o:re: -i-:-:
iiei!'sil!/er 3Dinnlnq-iop:raaec cr:fi in a cledrtn: nee!- rloc:l:rr::=r ,l:=r:.

llr, Taj,rlor rlas tdKen io Sangour ilosFiiial but laier sisnec t1i--=,j ._:.
PolicE are siill'officiall!, invEstigating' th€ inciaent.
aut rt 1s Delieved llr"Taylor hed en accident when t-re fe11 iroi- -r. :r::::.

just beior. his 'ciose en.ounie.r-

The Glasio{ lia.ald f 197-! No\r 121

TI.]! EXP'RTIS T|]IORY OII 'ALIEiJ CRAFT'

rry Tom ficconne1l

Fo.esiry r.rork€r rlr. 5ob Taylor, !.rho claimsd he r.rs3 sttack€e by '::l.r:;.
creatures' lrho draggsd hir to,,,reras th€rr crdfi, nay irave been th: vici:- L:
a n3tLrrdl phenomenon,

iir. Ste'ra.i Canpbell, of th€ Eriiish llnideniified F1\,1ng Oiri€c! Rese::-.:
Assaciaiion, srid 15st night: rl have theorles L!hich I think can exDl;i: !r-::
ha sar,{, but not in iernls of alien spacecraft.'

ll.. CanpbE1l, tre 6sso.jatiorr: Scottislr investigetions co-or;rn=ic., -! =.io int€.vleLL iir. Teylo., of Broomvknone Drive, Livingston, l,'1eEt Loihi.., r-.
hec !h€ sirange en.oLnteI at Jechr:roni Hill, Ljvingsion, on Frioe,!,

lir.Tr\'1or ciairned th:'t irr d forest clearin:1 he salr a silver ci3fi. Tr'ro
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circuler creatDres approBched htnr and trted to drag him towards the craft.
His trousers were torn and his thighs trruised.

After treetnrent for shock ln Bangour HoEpital, l4r, Taylor travelled
south to visit relatives and he ha5 not yet been interviewed by police.

The area has been cordoned off by the police, and dlring the weekend
they took l'ir, Cai]pbell to the s{te to investigate marks on th€ ground,

lle said: 'there are marks in the ground l,hlch could have been made by
the object or could have been there before, There are also some relatlvely
fresh holes in the qround.

rl,Jhi1e a lot of people migh: find llr. Taylor's claims hard
- on 

' 
oL ir, li']ed Lo oL e t ol /i e!!,

'T have sorne idea of !'rhat he saw, T do nDt believe that
another planet are capable of i i:r-ng here. However, it could
natural phenomenon - electrj.: .r phenomena in the atmosphere -
is known and for !,Jhich there is 1ltt]e explanation by Ecience"

The Sun t'1S79 N.rv 121

to swallow

creatures from
have been .
of vJhich litt 1e

PIT. I U ' FI A-T BOB AND T]S DOC

The 'close encDunter0 mystery of 6 forestry worker who claims he was
attacked by creatlres from sFace deepened yesterday.

Dozens of people ceme fornard to say they saw svrooping lights in the
skV the night before 50-year-old Bob Taylor staggered shocked and bleeding,

And police said they are 'seriously' investigating strange marks in the
gro!nd thet flr, Taylor claims were made by d spaceshipt

llr, Taylor, of Broomyknolre Ilrive, Livingston, Lothian, said his eerie
ordeal began as he,ras,.,Jalkjng wlth his dog in a wood near the tohrn, He

came into a clearing and sa a silver sphere-shaped spaceship"

Then two 'machlne-1ike' creatures stepped out and grabbed him.

Thev tore at his clothes and left cuts on hls 1egs.

I'1r. Taylor said he +ainted, and when he ceme to the creatures and
spaceships had gone,

A police spokesman said last night: 'flerre taking this seriously.t
rlre have examined the marks in the ground, which look as if they have

been made by the legs of some machine.'

l"lr, TayIor, r.rho works for Livingston Development Corponatlon, was staying
with relative6 last n1ght, r€covering from shock end tnjurtes.

His boss, l'lalcolm Drummond said: 'I've no reaBon to doubt Bob.

'T went vrith police to the spot where it happened and we sa!! deep dents ii
the groLrnd ,,vhere somethlng had landed,'

Fre added: 'Rob is a very sensible man, He wouldnrt make up anything like
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tFdinburst,l !y?'l!C !9!1 [1979 Nov 12]

A] ]ENS ATTACK CLAJI] A I]YSTEFY - POLICE

Det.ctives admitted today that they were baifted by a Livingston
forestry l,rork€r's elaim that he lJas e:!:cked by 'sir:.lge cr€at!resr '

Their disclos re foltows an extef!ive interview sf i"lr.Robert Taylor,
4 aroomylinD,re Drive, Livingston St€tion, !rho says he was aitacked bv 'aliens'
or the oLtskirts of the tDWn.

Tr. ay1o. tDld police th€t aborrt 1! o'clock on Friday morring he sauJ

a spacecri:t abEut 30 feet high with a dome that constantly change'i 'olour'
Beneath il wes a plaifcrm uith antennae.

Si)r Legs

l1r.l y1or claims he l^Jas attacked by tlio 'bodies'round in shape and

with ab!!i six legs, that approached silently erd at great speed. " !!as

dwar o . f '-or - Sroll' "-a los _o-scior s-." ,

Apr.rently the creatures tried to drag him lnto the craft.
T': is believed he cravJled and staggered about 1: miles to his home

where hei].rived shocked and dishevelled. He rres taken to Bangour Generdl
Hospital r.rL later dlscharged himself'

Thc detectives said flr. Taylor t6il was none the worse for the
incid ent,

'Ti.. manrs integrity is not in doubt,r he said'

Glasgow 'E.ald [197S NEV 13]

I1AN TELLS OF BRUSH L{ITH ALIEN ROBOTS

bY DErek BatemEn

A [1-year_old forestry \torker who repDrted seeing an alien craft on

Fr:iday, s,roke yesterday for the flrst tlme about his exFe!'ience.

llr, BDb Taylor, of BrrDmieknolJe DIlve, Livingston, West Lothian,
eaid he lirn been ltalking between the trees tot'rards a large clearing on

Dechmont ii11, Livingston, after leaving his ptck up vehicle behin'l'

llamoLrflaged
rTiris ship r,ras sitting there. I te.k it to be a space ship or sonething'

Ii- lras d lome aborit 2! or 30 feet hlgh with E large flange round it' There
vJere little propellois on the flange. I l^Jas about 12 yarde +rom it I siood
:nd !.JatcheC for I donrt know holt long' f vJEs mesmerised.

rrl u/as a very du]] grey colour and parts of lt seerned to dlsapDeer
frDm time to time as if they were camouflaged and nrerging into the backgtound'
0r Fe l- - - to. -t 'Yer,'

l4r,Taylor went on: 'Then two figures came out, I think from unde'feath
it, They were grey ball shapes about fotlr feet high liith six nretal splkes on

each. They \^rer€ robots of some kind. Thsy were made of sDmething like emery

board. They were not smooth.

'rhey m.ved on the spikes which made a kind of sLction noise There
rnas no oiher sound. Not even machinery nolse.

rThev came very quickly'- T co!]dn't move, They came right Lrp beside
flre and thcre was a very powerful odolr. It lJas choking me' l donrt know

if they tut some on me bLt I dontt think they u/ere there to do me any har'n'
I ml.rst ha're fainted,' he said

L!,Taylor's lrish setter Lara, which left him in the lJood, started to
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bark. 'I think he may havE chased them off, They were gone lthen f came
round. There nere thpse strarge nrarks on the eround, They were about
two inches deep and triangular, not unlike caterplllar tracks, But they
didn't go anywhere. I

'Severe pain.r

His trousers were ripped on either hip. He crawled sorne of the wEy
home, abor.rt a nile-and-a-ha1f. He !.Jas unable to drlve and could only move
the pick-lp 1! yards.

llr. Taylor ,,ven-. to tsBn8o,rr General Hospttal irnmediately after the
sighting. However he disit'Erged himself agEinst medical advice before
doctors corrld X rav him altholgh re vias suffering a rsevere peinr in his head.

'I left the ho3piial because T nad to walt three hours before I Lras
seen and then they lrsisted that I would have to striP before havlng my

head X-rayed, T lLrst reflsed. T had had enough,' he seld,

'l'ly mind is at rest. I heve no plans to have a check_lp.'

Pcrlice are treating ii es a suspicious happening €nd until some expert
can thror./ some light on the metter it is likely to stey on the unsolved fi1e.

lAccompanied by photoE 'ph of Bob Taylor, captioned: 'fTr'Taylor holds
Lrp a drawlng of the space cr::t and '.reature' at yesterday's news conference. ' l

Scottish 0ai1y Expresl [197! Nov 13]

THE ALIENS

Close encoLnter with the 1itt1e grey robots

This is forestry wDrker Bob Teylor and his drawing of en alien space
craft and its roboi occrrpants !.Jith which he came face to face ln a lijest

'They wex€ dLrll gret, and rough - like emery paper, ' he said, Before
they left for the unknonrl the robots, like naval mines wlth three long
stalks, appro6Dhed him.

rThey made a s!cking sDund as they rolled across the ground,' he
added ,

Bob's close encounter came after he had been working 1n a wood near
Livingston, He wert inta a cleaiing near the l"l8 motorway aFd was confronied
by a laree dome-shaped crdft.

Srne 11

rI !,/as standing onty 12 yards from the machine. It was 2! t! 30 feet
long end looked like an airship. Around it was a flange end there were
propellers stic king out. '

As the robots cEme out of the craft and approached him he noticed a

strong sme]]. rIt caught the back of my throat and took my breath alray'

'l must have passed out. I thlnk rny dog frightened the creatLrres off.'
tJhen he came round the clearing was empty,

(accompani€d bV a photograph of the witness holding a drawing of IJFC, caption
rBob Taylor and hiE dravJing of the mystery space craft'tl
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Dgily Star [1S7S Nov 13]

BOBIS SPACE KIDIIAP TERii];:.

by Stuart l1c[art ney

'T sE\a it had propellers of some sort, and by this time I had stoppeC
to have E iook, I suppose I wes about 12 yards away i^rhen I realtsed s€me-
thiFq was ltrong,

'T,ro cre€t!res came towards me. Thev lJere srDall and round, like uar-
time mines L.rith lege and each was about 4 ft. ta]l.

'Thlrre Was d very powerfLl Ddour in the vicinity, and I re.nemb€r
thinking Dy urere robots.

'T couldn't move, and I think T mlst have fainted. The nexi ihrn; l
renember r'rri the sound of nry dog barking.l

Hic.rlothes torn, Bob managed to stagger home to his !'.rife, l':ry.

Livingst0n Post t197S Nov 151

Bob Taylor's incredible story - in full
IlY '.:II.JSH {"/ITH THE ALIENS

Quote: 'I felt no menace from either the craft or the robots.l

A slrdken forestry worker last ni! : told ho,,.J h€ ,.J:s €tmost kidnapped
bV creatlrES from outer space,

Bob Taylor, 6'1, said only the presencE of his dog preveited iin beinq
taken into E speceship,

Police are convlnced Eob, of Broomylin.ilie Drlve, LiVingsl:.n, !l::1
Lothtan, 'drfinitely saw something. '

Tt wds on Friday While walking his rell setter Lare on Dechnlnr
Hill near irhe ll8 that he came to a clearing,

He ::aidr ,I suddenly saw a strange craft, nbout 30 ft, in !{idtl, d:.k
grey and rr:|th poxtholes. I

FEin ted

Story by lan Oovr

A r:n relived this week his encoLnt€r in a ii'/ingston r,rood r'rii tl

'iobot-lilt: creatures from a strange crafir ,

Bob Taylor told how the encounter left hior shocked, d€zed and !n::l:

He described how he discovered a large dome-shaped machine in E

secluded .learing ln Dechmont Lav,r li/ood,

l4r,Taylor revealed hls tale of the fantastic to a Press conferenc€

0n Friday morning 61-year-old tlr. Taylor was worklng tn the woods :t
Dechmont L:lv, below Deer Hill, only a few hundred yards from the lvlS motor'-r.!,

At :rround 10,20 a.m. he lvalked into B clearing lihere he was confrontea
by a largi? du1] grey dome-shaFed craft.

'Around it was a flangE and there were prope]lers sticking oui.'
Tn aalm and measured tones l1r. TaylDr told incredulous newsp6per-rlen

haw the maLhine seemed to be merging into its surroundings.
rlL seemed as if it was camouflaging ilself,r he said.



!1r. Taylor Wes alone in the h,oods except fot his lrish setter, Lara.
Lle had perked h1s LDC forestry rlepartnient Van quite scrm€ dtstance dw6y
from the clearlng.

As he gazed down at the silent lnmarked craft in the hol]ow, two
spheres came from beneath it,

'They were dull grey and rough in textlre ]1ke emery paper,' he said
rThey looked like naval mines, about folr to five foot htgh, with six

stalKs coming from each one,'

'f was mesmerised es I watched,' said the fore.nan forester.
But 1"1r. Taylor's memory of L{hE! happened after they closed on him Is hazy.

one thing he remembers as he !"r6s slfferjng from the effects o.F the

As they rolted towards hlrn Dn the stalks the only noise he heard !,ras
a sucklng solnd as they crossed the damF grass.

He was overpowered by a very strong sme]l.
rl could hardly breathe. The s'rell caught the back of my throat,'

he said.
'Then I must hEve falntei !r treen knocked out by the sme1].,

He asslmes the robots lrLst have grabbed him because when he came round
his trouserB \rere torn at the sidEs of his legs.

lir. Taylor could not recall with rcurdcy hls ernotiDns during those
in_redjble .1jaLroc o_ -- da/ ror' ia".

But he is cert;in there wasnrt any menace from the craft or the two
mechines Which appr.; ihed him.

poweiful odour was Lara barking.

'Lara may have frightened
f don't know,' he sEid,

lhe machines off or perhaps unnerved them,

t

t

I^lherr he came ro!nd he fo!nd the clearing was emptV, lazed, shocked
and unable to speak, he half cr:w]ed, half stFggered to his van.

Blt the effects of the encounter had left him unable to drive or
use the van's tr,ro-way radio.

He c.awled and stumbled the mile-and-a-half to his home.

His lvife ll€ry thought he had had e serious accident when he staegered
into his houEe at 4 Broomyknowe Drive, Livingston Stati€n.

She t€lephoned his boss, l'lr, [u]alcolrn Drurmond, head of the Livingston
Devefopment Corporation Forestry Department.

llrs. Taylor and llr. Drummond uere sceptical Df his tale of the close
encounter in the woods but l4r, Taylor ir]slsted.

He persuaded ltr, Drumnond to accompany him to the spot vrhere the
incident had taken place.

There lvlr, Drummond, \,vho has kno!,rn lvlr. Taylor for more than the 16
years he has wDrked for the LoC, saw e distin.t pattern of merks on the
ground.

'In the centre were something like caterplllai- tracks surrounded by
deep triangular marks the size of a horsers hoof,r said l4r. Dnrrrmond,

'But there were no tr€cks going to End from the slte \^rhich is
Burrounded by trees,

'lrhat made them must h6vE weighed more than a ton, possibly two tons.
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'1 cillrt erplain What nade thase mdrlr.E but it must have come straight
dor,rn and sone straight back up again, I

ptr. r._rfummand has no explanati.n.lo. wl,ii i.used llr,Taylor's condition
on Friday r:rljrning.

But he is in no dolbt that nr. -\, lDr is ger:t l liy reportlng vJhat he

sdw or bel.Leves he sa!!.

'He is a very straightforward and sEri.Dlrs blDke' lie: rot the type of
men to mak! up fanclful stories,r

tlr. iaylorrs doctor persuaded him to ;u io BangDUr General Hospit6l
for a gEnci:€1 check-lp to see if he rras c.ri.rrssed.

He s.rid he had suffeied no i11 effects {rom his experience on Fridav
morning,

Uftil then he hadn't believed in flyine::rLrcers and UFOS'

'I'!o never read science ftction and T don't pay much attention to it
rln television,

'BLt I definitely believe in them now,' saic Tr. Taylox'

llr,Fraser Gordon of the British UFO Reseaxch Association said Hr'Teylor's
account ur.r siriilar in many respects to other rep.rts !f encount€rs rJith IJFO.

A i.rior police officer said the tracks in t re Llo.ldE h6d been photo-
graphed. ihe matter ls being treated serio!5ly and re. iIis :eve beEn

forwardcd io Lothian and Bord€rs Police HQ in Edlfburgh

Iaccompani.d by a Fhotograph of the witness and his dog, captionetj
'lf only :he could talK - Bob Taylor with Lara his Irish setter. l'ra is a

siler]t witness to her rnasterrs encounter tlith the r'lnkFofJn' He thinks her
barking :1lry have scared off the stranee robots in lechrnont laroods.', and d

crirde dialtrern of the UFos and rnarks, captioned 'SAUCERFUL 0F SECRETS This
is flr. Taylorts drawing of what he saw in the lonEly wood' A" lrre fa' l:fi
are the marks left on the ground 6fter the strange ra.hine had disi pear:d'
The 30-feeI diameter, saucer-shaFed craft ltself olld one of the robot spt'r':
thet aplrLached flr.Taylor ere drawn to scale beside the shape of a man'l

tEdinburghr Evening News t1s7s Nav 2sl

Is !Bmething strange going on in the skies over \^iest Lothian? Sr:-'
thing etnister and threaleniFg? Are we beifg kept under surveilldnce iJ :
civilisa'Lion from outer space? A remarkablE nLab€r of people - solid, f==:-
on-the-Errund, sober and intelligent citizens - wo!1d sav that ure arp' 3:::l=
!.rho !,rould have scoffed at the very idea a mdtter Df b,eeks ago, are nc: rr -=!rq

any more. The thing that changed their minds L\ras Bob Taylor's strang€
experienLl in a stretch of forestry in Livings:of earlier this nronth'

t
I

I

SOu KNEW HE SAW IT ... but the big question is l'JilAT?

Bli:heila l4eNamara

EvEFyone who knows Bob Taylor - his boss and his colleagues at the
forestry and landscaping department of Livingstof DeveloPment Corporailon,
fris neighbEurs and frlends - believes that he ts not a man prone to E€eing

things or telline tal1 tales'
He': the archetypal colntrymani quite a quiet, placid sort of chap'

Doesn't L,-re t!!o words !,/hen one will do. For toa straightforward arld

Lrnconplirnted to tel1 a deliberate lie.
Ye't, at helf past eleven on Friday morning, November 3, he stumbled

into his home et B roomyKnol.Je Drive, Livingston, sluftrped into a chair and

told his,./ife he had been 'attackedr bv stranq€ objects from a spaceship'
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He was !,/eek, pa1e, hoarser hls chin was grazed, his trousers were torn, and

his clothlng r.ras iruddy.

His wifers flrst instinct was to call the doctor - not Just because
of his physjcal state, blrt because she thought he \tas having some sort of
brainstorm. I,ihen h-" convinced her he wasn't 1n need of psychiatric help'
she phcrned his boss.

Nat!ral1y enough, she couldn't bring herself to say what her husband
claimed to have been €ttacked by. His boss, l4a1co1m Drunrmond, altomati.rllV
assumed he'd been bedten up by strme 'thugs', '1'11 rush stralght up there
now and maybe we'11 manage to catch them,' he said' At which point lr'lrs.
Taylor pl!cked !p courage to suggest that he'd perhaps better have a !ro.d
wlth Bcb first,

lle l,,as the second one to hear the story Bob Taylor is now tired of
r.epeetlng. It tras about tsn o'clock on a bright morning. He was Boing
through the forest tD check that all the getes were shut es the men had
been worklng in thEre tAob is in charge of four gangs of forestersl and he

wanted to errsure that no sheep h.3d strayed in from the surrounding hillsides.
He doesn't drink, he isn'i on any kind of pills, and the forest ls

free from chemica 1 sprayin:

So, there is no rearon of that kind to explain what he saw when he

came to e clearing, 'Tt r.ras a spEceship, ' he says simply. A thing he didn't
believe in - had never 8lven a seri')': t Jught to, tn his 1ife. Blt there
it was, stetionary, qrey, completely silent, and !,,ith some sort of rim
rn n.l ttre.entr€.

His dccr,. is e trit vagle _ as an eye-witness account of a shock
event alr'Jays i.. He cEN't qlite recall what the underside of the craft
looked like. lle Ei{iod there in amazernent for about half a mirllte and then
suddenly th'o 'thlngs' _ some sort Df mechanical devlces, round in shepe with
feet stickirg oLrt of ihem, ]1ke wartime mines - came from either beneath or
behlnd the m€ir obiect. H€ heard the soft 'plop' as thev hit the grass
logEther, then they s€parated end started rolling towards him, onF on each

side, until they came alonqside hlm' one touched him'

Then came a strafgE, choking sme11 'like brake linings burning' and

he passed DUt. []hen 8ob cam€ tcJ he wds alone, except for his red setter
dog vJhom he remernbers barking w1ld1v. He tried to climb to his feet' He

coLldn't. l,leakly he cravrled up the hi]1, staggered the lsst few vards to
wh€re his van was Farked and 1n his confusion while trying to turn lt he

ran off the rlec lnto thE ditch'
L"Jhen lar. Drlmrnond and some of his staff drove up to the site, they

were dstonlshed trl see marks on the groufd lvhere the 1eg struts of some

machi.re ,,veighing several tons could have rested. Alongside were ti'/o para11el,
ladder-type j-ndentations in the grass' The sort of effect you gei u'hen some_

thing has lain so long 1n gress that it tekes on the lmpression of the object'

They took.Jne look and ca1led the police. After investigating all the
circurnstances, and checking o!t llr.Taylor and his story they were convinced
it waF no ho6x, rL^Je're completely baffled,' confessed Divisional chief
Superintendent Jack l^,hitson,

r. TayIDr's experience is far the most bizarre, but since 1t came

to tight, scores of people heve come forward to report Bightings over the
Lothian skies of strange flyIng objects which, they lnsist, are not planes
or helicopters.

Eethgate house,,.rif e llrs.Violet Conndr
radiating an extrernely briqht llght in the
travelling on the L,us 'rith her sister, the

saw a 1ong, clgar-shaped object
skies over Arm6dale as she !^ras

seme morning as llr''laYlor se!,,
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. jlirng Pumpherston nlother was ce]l Ito the door of her house the
aveni, q before bv a group of children plir,'r'rg in the street. '1 saw

five ! :ix of them plnpricks of tieht' which th€ kids ca11ed funny
star3, --,rd they shot off towards the south_easi. They certainly !"ere not
plrn.: !r- hellcopters, and they ceriEinly werenri pl6nets' But please
doN't r:ia my name, this is a smal1 vi'.lage and I don'i l'rant folk to thlnk
I 'ri :i.,);-rig things.l

l: r needn't have worried. Similar slghtings have been mede by h!nd.eds,
in.1r -rjt rellabIe witnesses like tlvo pilots heading +or Clas:ou les: month,
an.l ,: l'at RAF Pitreevie and Kinloss who treced it on their feEe..

' recent \^/eeks, the police, the RoyEl llbservstory on Blackfcr: i'i1:
.]]r.i i tdinburgh branch of the LIFO Research AssociEtion have l-:d ail
u.sur' ., in the regltar number o+ sightings they €.e totd aborrt :ach ir-- '

I - the Royal 0bservatory, scientist A]a. Picklp told mer 'Psople iend
io i..,rr - quiet ebout it !ntil they rEad of some other personts exFFr1...=.
Tl r:. :ctually, quite a common occurrence, l'1ont]y, they see a men-made

s.l:el l..e, Df !.Jhich there are hLrndreds, or they see a Flanet or a .neieo._-:.,
somll, 5 a fireball,

rother thing people tend tD mistake for spaceships are fileteorologic.l
ba11., : which have drifted off course when there is a strong northeil-v

L - the man i,rho reckons he has the nearest explanation for l1r.Te!l!r':

r: was probably e fireball. llost sightings are. There ere a lot :i
ti€r r'rund and science doesn't fu11y understard the phenomenon, 8811 li:_:-
iiri .:ries in slze - usually from an €pp1e to a football: it is mostl-\'
L,r!:.. j -yellovJ, but it cen be any colour. Tt can foIlow telegraph wlrE:,
!rrn:- lovrn a road, o. stay in the sky in s stationary positicn, ccrn'Fl::=l;
-c1I:r,. Sometimes though, it emits a hurnmlng noise like e vacuN.n c13:.::.

'. TaylD.'s desc!'iptjon of a round, bubble'type obiect witr' e 'i-centre fits the bi]]. The rim in ball lightnlng is caused !f
.erir rgal force, and the holes in the ground D€u]d be caused by e1::::::

-lre two smaller ones are mrrch more typical balt lightning. Th:) ::=
ji[. lrsfl]€s of ionised air in a sphericel form snd they are electr':'i:':1'
rt]...ij ,!. Thev wer'e probably attracted tol'rards llr.Taylor because o'

lso, they giv" of+ orone, lrhich has 6 sulphurous, acrid sfirel1.'

rt what about the ladder_llke patterns pressed into the gress?

'I ('i:i 't speculate on what those !,/ere,' he said.

:-i11, it is a convincing explanation. But it's not the whole sio:'-v.
_lhe r-!.,ition remeins - 1^'hat is?

'rc.i,: lanied by a photograph of the witness, caFtioned 'Bob Taylor, :t -l_:
s!.1, - his sighting in the forest', and the originel drawing of the UFc',
.,.i:r ed 'sketched to Bob Taylar's deecription, this artist's impre!lior
s rcr.r icurately the object he clairns he saw, includlng the two self-pronEllec
sDf,r: whlch rushed towards him' After being shovJn the dra!'ring, Bob 6E'ee'
"l l.rhdi i saw". I l
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